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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS TH1JRSDAY, JAN. 15, 1948
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The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRrITEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Stat""boro, Ga.
Our work helps to reflect the
SPirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
I' and devotion. . Our' experrenee
18 at your �ervice.
•
Homer Simmons spent u, few days MURPHY HAl L �D�rr/J/P�
last week In Atlanta Of cordIa!;';,teres� IS the Ulnounce.! VIt&J;_lllrUti'
M,ss MyrtIce Zetterower spent the m."nt made today of the engagement I �week end 10 Atlanta. of MISS Mary Frances Mur.phy, of -==- .' •
M,' and Mrs. Olhff Boyd and son, Jacksonville, Fla., daughter \Of MI'B. .;;: - .1-
Ashley. spent Sunday m Savannah. J M. Murphy, of Statesboro, and the
Charles OllIff Jr. and Lehman late Mr Murphy, to Harvey Wilkerson
Franklin have returned from a busi-, Hall Jr -, of .Iacksonvilla, 80n of Mr
ness trip to Oklahoma. I
and M,. H. W. Hull, of Charleston,
Mr. and Mrs. L 0 Scarboro have S C., formcrly of Thomson, Ga. The
r-eturned to MIamI lIftel spending wedding will take place in Feli'urary
someti me at their home here H·· · ·
Mrs 0 W Horne has returned to
ERE FOR FUNERAL
her home at Butler after a few days'
Member. of the family of Mrs
.IIIV WIth Mrs. Sidney Smith.
Anna Cummmg who were here SU,·
MI' and Mr. Achilles WIlson, of ela.y for funeral services for Mrs. Cam·
Alexa ndr-ia, Va, are spending awhile Jmng,
who passed away in Sllvnnn.llh
;,,,th he[' mother, MIS Dan Dllvis: I
at the home of her son, Britt Cum-
Mrs Morris Godwin. of Atlanta,
mmg, were Mr nnd Mrs Bntt Cum­
will arrive Mondny tor a Wp.c!<'s Visit
mmg and two daughters, Mrs. �al1y
WIth MI' and MI"3 [I. Fl Cowart.
Cowart and MIS8 Euls Green, Savan·
nah; Elrl Cumming', Atlanta; Mr
and M,'s Jimmy elliff Metter; Lt.
and Mrs George MathIS, Camp Le.
,Tuene, N C., and Mrs. Wilson. Rmes.
Purely Personal
Mrs. Jmlmy Redding was a VISitor
lfl Savannah Monday
Mrs J A Br ice, of QUitman, was a
recent visitor With MISS Mae Ken­
Tredy
Mrs. J H Hag ins and Albert Ha­
gms, of Atlnnta, spent the week end
here,
Estus Akins, of Atlanta, spent the
Christmas holidays here With rela­
f,IVCS.
MI' and Mrs Carl Snnders, of Au­
gustu, spent the week end With Mrs
J. P Foy.
Mrs. E,I PUrvIS, of Rocky Mount.
N C., IS ,.spendlng two weeks With
Jclntlves �ltere.
Charlle f!i nll1i�w, of Atlanta, spent
fhe Chi istl';,a� hblu]:oyg With hiS fath­
tH, Plensan't IB Ih unnen
MIS A M:' Bwswell hus ,eturned
[rolll n VISit With relutlves HI Lynch
hUl K, Va, und \Vaync!;boro, Ga
M,s lIelbert Halt and M,AS SandrA
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
(Lapr-tf)
Mr. and Mrs Gilman Sylveater-, of
Charlestown, N. /1., announce tbe ALDERMAN--GERRALD
birth of a daughter, Leo Pam la, Nov Mr and Mrs. Stephen Alderman, of
29th Mrs. Sylvester was formerly Statesboro. aecounce the marriage of
MISS Ruby Key, daughter of Mr and their daughter, Telmalee, to Inman
Mrs Richard Key Gerrald, son of Mr. and Mrs. Olin
Mr. and Mr:. ;e� G Nesmith an- Gerrald, of Statesboi 0, which took
nounce the birth of a son, December place Saturday,
Jan 3. i'n the pres-
11th, at the Bulloch County HospItal.
ence of '" few ,frIends and relatIves I
H� has been named Glenn Barry. Mrs WARNOCK P.-T.A.
Nesmith will be remembered as M,ss On li'riday afternoon the Warnock
Margaret AIle:, �I .St:tesboro: P -T.A held Its regular meetin� with
Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Rogers, of St twe1ve members· present It was
a
PeterRburg, Fla., annOUIlL".� the bll th I
busy meetIng. Del.egates .were asked
of " son, Michael a,y, Decemher 24. to go to the counc)1 meetmg at Reg­
He WIll be called MIke. Mrs. Rogers Ister on Suturday. Warnock won the
wIiI be remmebeted. as the former att�ndunce ppze for this group
M,ss N·.lle Dougherty, of Statesboro. Let's more patrons come out to the
meeting In Fcbru3ry.
LITJLIAN FREEMAN.
BACK TO PENNSYLVANIA
M'r. and Ml'S. James I. Maloy and
daughter. MarIlyn Jo, have returned
to their home rn Pittsburg, Pa., altor
spending the holidays WIth their pat­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W Prather Deal.
• • • •
..(�.H.A. MEETING .
The Futuro Home Makers of AMer­
Ica, of. tl'. Georgia Tellchers IlQllege
hIgh school, mel January 9th WIth
the preSIdent, Sue Wynn, presuling.
Rems. 'Mf\e Wooda sang "Breathe 011
Me," accompamed nt the (lUl.no by
Carolyn Bunce. Rev. Earl Serson,
pastor of the PIrKt BaptIst Church,
WI s the gue.t speaker. His subject
was "The Importance of RI..hglon In
the Rome," which e'f ryone enjoyed
very much.
CAROLYN BUNCE, Reporler.
l\frB �J. S Waters and Mn:. George
TIPPinS, of Cluxton. were �uestR Sun­
day of MI'. ,11Hf Mrs. Harry Brullson
1'<11 anri Mrs Lester Elrlonfield .fr.
and Mr,. TIllman JOlllor, of Swan.
ville
• • • •
nah. vIsIted Tuesday with Mr. and BRIDGE GUILD
Mrs Lester F,dcnfield Sr Members of the Bridge G�lld'iwere
dehghtfull:,: entertuin,p Friday morn­
ing at Sewell House with Mrs Ralph
Howltrd hostess. Winter flo�l!rs were
used about the rooms and refresh·
mcnts consHltcd of assorted snndwicb­
'JS and coffee AI 'vy bowl for hIgh
score WElS won by Mrs. James Bland
and for cut a tile mat went to MI'B.
JlmlllY Reddmg Others l)jaYlhg we�e
Mrs BCI nard McDougald, Mrs. Hoke I
Blunsol1, Mrs Lanme Simmons, Mrs'
Talmadge Ramsey. Mrs. J C. Hmes
and Mr� Henry Ellis.
, ....
NEW YEAR'S DINNER
Mr and Mrs. Prathel' Deal enter·
tamed With u. New Year's dinner last
I
Thul'sdu.y evening at 7 o'clock, their
gl>ests belllg Mr and Mrs. Wllbl1l'
Garrick, Mr and Mrs In{llan Hodges
utld Lamllr MlkQ,ll, of StBtesbor�;,
Mr and Mrs VIrgIl McElveen. BMOk-;
let, and MI and Mrs James Haloy
and daughter, Mat tiyn .Jo, of Plt�­
burg, Pa
r
JiUl L, of S.l.VlIllnrlh, wei P g'lIl!sts SlIn- Mrs Homer Simmons J r £lOd chtl-
dny of 1\1"1 Ilnrl MIS.. lCHR(' Mlkr·l!. fir n, Tulle anci Rumer. spent BeVerll.1
MIS. Vlrglnhl D J\{alhu cI IS 3pend- days lost week Ifl B1-11 tow With her
IlIg awhIle 111 Sl Felel'sbU! g. Fla, ',nolhe '·1 G Wh h, I, IT rs leorge Ig antWlth MI' and MIS ,hmmy Rogcls. l\11�S Mary Frances Murphy andCapt and MIS D Ea" RIggs, or Harvey W Hull .Jr, of .Iacksonvllle
J�aItI1110rl!, l\1el., spent H few d£\ys here I 1'1 II I I h', n., WI spen{ t 1e week end WitdUllng lhe hoi "lay. WIth f",enrls und h th M J M M
relatives I
eJl mo er,
,.
rs. � Ut phy f
Hobel t Hodges, law studc"nt at the I
1\1["3 Fred F..... mcrson has returned to
lJJllvcrslty or Georgia, spent the week
Atlanta ufter H VlSlt With her Sister,
,md with· hiS Ilsrents, M I and MI S M� Grover Brannen M r�. BI annen
Walle Hodges I
accompallied her to Macon, where she
MIS A M Gules, of JeffersonvIlle, spent
severnl days With Mr Blll"nen,
H� VISltlllP; thiS week With Mr and I
Dr and Mrs M. S Plttmun were
MIS. William Smith and MI and Mrs
dmner guest� Saturduy evenlllg of
C. J1 McAlhstCl'
Mr. and M,s A. M. Deal, and 011 Mon·
MI and 1\It's Bob Niver', or Au- dRY evening
Mr und Mrs D�ul en­
-� bUill, Ala, were culled hele dutlng the tcrtnlned MISS MalVino TI ussell
at
woek on nccollnt of the death of her
dtnm'I'
_
."lIlt, M,ss Nelle Jon"s BETTY BRANNEN
J\lJr lind Mrs Seth E Kcnn dy und ENTERTAINS SSS CLUB
tJuughtel, M.udulena, of KeYRtone Members of the SSS Club enjoyed
Heights, FI.l, VISited ciullng the hol- a delightful party Saturnay evp.nlllg
ldnys With MISR Mae Kp.llncdy With MISS Betty Brannen hostesg Aft-
M,' lind M" Nllu�hton MItchell 01 beIng servell , ..sorted sandWIches,
llll.ve 1 eturnud to thell home 10 Con doughnutli und RusRIHn tea at Betty'£{
tur.d, N C �lftCl a I ecent VISit With h
n�'"
' ome on Zf-"ttrrower ayenue, the group
)15 mother, MIS J 1\1 Mitchell WPlJ cntertamed at thl;-� Skate�R.-Bowl.
Mrs. L J Shuman ,J r and little
I Prpsont were Misses Vlrglllta Leedaug"ht.eJ, Judy, me spendmg thiS Floyd Joon Shenlouse. Marilyn Nev­wpcJ\ 111 Atlnnta With hel
mot.her'IIIS,
.Jane Ea;:;oll, Ann Evans, Melba
�1'� LUlII n Chundler, <lnrl Mrs Bill PloHser, Frclnces Rackley ••Jnckle Zet­
POI t.prfield terowcl·, Genevieve Guardl�l nnd Bet-
MI and MIS �Bob Nlvel have
l-e.tlty BltlnnCl)tun,cd to Aubul'·n, Ala, aIlel belllg * * � *.,all!'d hele "UllIIg the week end be. MAXINE BRUNSON
cause of the denth of hOI Runt, M,., 'EIGHT YEARS OLD
]�ell[! Jones I Muxlne BI un�OIl, eight - year -oldl.Jlcut HUrl �li'S. Chnrlcs Bl'ooks Mc- daughter oC 1\11 dnd MIS Hany Rrun­
A Illstel and �l11all dnughtel, Elame, son, wns honol cd on het birthday
hav{' uilived flom Ft Eustllj, Va, fOI Tuesrlay of last week With a dchght­
';1 VIStt \\'ith his pAlents, MI :mrl Mrs ful party given at hel home on GI'3.­
(; l� M(>AlllstCi nadc stlcet. MIS Elncst Cannon
J)I and MIS J 0 StllCklalld, of assIsted MIS BlunSOIl wlth games and
Jlcmbl'oke, and son, 01an Sfu-lckland, In serving the twenty little boys .Hld
of Pembloke Hnd Venezuela, were dln- gills ·bllthday c._lke, ICC CI'CHIlI dnd
l=)(;!I· guests Thursd ..1Y evcnll1g of Mt· punch Crepe P,lPCI lallUts weI e given
"lid M,s II, M Deal
FOR RENT-Four-room house. J.
G STUBBS, 314 West Main street.
(15Janltp) Publicity ChaIrman.
MINKOVITZ'
GIGANTIC
Mid=\\linte
I
• • * *
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Thursdal' aftemoon Mrs II E Ea·
son ontol tained til --children at Sne's
KlI1der�al ten 10 honor of the sixth
bll-thd",y of her duughter, L",d. The
white bllthday cake, decorated With
potk was served WIth I('e cream Bal­
loons were _glvpn as favors Mrs
Jones assisted Mrs Cason With out-
STARTSdoor games ,* * '* •
BALL GAME'
Thel e will be a double h'eadel game
Fllday IIlght at 7 30 III the NeVIls
gyntn,lSlum between NevI1s Hnd Col:
Ims teams Friday. Jan. 16FOR-SA [;E-Jel"e)' c';w.good mIlk.
el MRS J J GROOVER. Brook·
let, Go (IJanltp)
LA.DIES, h.lve your curtains klunder­
er! nnd stretcherl pi ICes reasonable
MRS. J A HURST. 1 SmIth. st['eet
F'OR SALF�1933 pIck-up Chevr'Olet
truck. $2qfi LONNIE'LORD, tillee
miles enst of Stutesboto on loute 2 J
( 15J,mltc)
FIN·AL Ct.EA'RANCE OF
WINT·ER G()ODS!
I fOl 'Souvenirs
Q\Iality foods At lower Prices Cos� Disregarded�
PRICED FOR QUICK ACTION!Good Guaranteed FLOUR
25 lb. bag $2.05
'Read 'our big circular care'fullY
. for .. the gr,��t�S.1 sa:Vlogs
,
"
I!
I �"'.
I I � V ,� I .. � ') ,1
1 f', 1 ' I ' ,
I • In years.
Carnation Milk
Tall cans 12YSc
.)
-
SUGAR
5 lb. bag 45c
,
"� I
, r
All .Brands CIGARE'TtES
Carton $1.59
I
Be here when the doors open'
at 8:30 Friday and Saturday
for our Opening Specials!
I'
69c' Pint
Sweet Oranges
2 dozen 39c
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Pl1o"e 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
,'-"'-
"
I BACKWARDLOOK\1
TEN YEARS AGO HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
•
From Bulloch TImes • .Jan. %0, 1938
At the mormng service laat Sun­
'lay members of the MethodIst church
voted against the movement to re­
peal the state-WIde" prohibitlon law
"'With fitting cerernornes, ground
b k tTl C II M Bulloeh -Times, E.tabll.he<l 1892 l;:: 1�'�r�'�I: fo:uU.�er�on�tr��:lOn o�f State.boro New... Established 1901 I ColUlolldated JUU&r7 .7,
1117
VOL. 55-NO. ,44
two new buildings, the new librarv Stateaboro Eagle.
Estabh.bed 1917---Co1t1olidated D_her II, 1110
und teacher traInIng school TheCon-I:--===.�============================================�==========�I�========================:;��============================================================�
��ji�:�:�I�hh���o��r;f��i��I��:.� March' of ·D.-mes THREEAREKluEfi: F.·rst D.·str.·ct W· .·11evening to begin ateps toward the INprocurement of the Brst ee-operatwe AmPLANE CRASHelectric line m Bulloch co"nty. Byron
F II 0
·
d
. ,
��e����:��tagent, is m.:h,a?e Of. �",� y rgan.ze. Local AirfieliWas icene Lead 'In NumbersUnder direction of Chai'rntan Fred Of Mu.ltiple Tragedy AtW. Hodges, the board of comnliaslon·
.. ra of B.ull,pch 'county will p.rticipat" • . ,1\ PI.Roo...�MATION. " I
Late Hour Tuesday Night.
",
. , , I ", 1 I t I Farm Bureau membership In the
10 a state-wide eontest al1lDng 0-. ;;;, Lo I B' k 8 • d
1
.�Il',a countIes f.,' a share ill' eash Whereaa, Infantile parslyals again ca an er eCOJDe8 Unlhlr cIrcumstances which have: Frlan s Conti ,ue First Oongresaiona! dIstrict tbls year
prizes ot $7,500 among the coIlnHes struck the, mitl"" heavily lut year,' Head of State Group not 'fully been made clear, three men , hould
reach a minimum of 10,026
uf the state which made improve- taking toll of thousands, mostly lIttle
. I"'et· death in a plane crash at the Make Good News Iumllies. ccccrdlug to " statement is-
ments which brought the greatest children; and, , As result of the sudden and un- local airfield around II o'clock Tues- sued this week by A. M Norman,
benefits to the citrzens dUrIng 1937. Whereas, th-e past five years �rked tamely death of J .s. Cornell, prorni- �ay .night Not m droves, but with fairly Dover, and W. H. Smith J,', States-
Social events. Announcement was the hIghest incidence of infantile par- Dent ,Savannah banker, from. a heart steady tread frrands continue to
I.
made (With photograph) of the forth-Ialysis in any "previous five-year pe- ll'1 d ad J make news 'Some come in person.
uOIO, members of the hon.rd of direc-
cernmg marriage of MISS France' I
riod In the nation's history, with some stroke Su.nday, the position which h·. f /e23 e da� esse Olarenc... Stl4f- while others vlait UR liy-maiJ-ond tOI s ot the Geor gla Farm But;eI'1C
Elizabeth Mathews to T<Ilmadge H 80,000 Amerlcane being stricken; andi held' 8S president of the GeorgIa �rt'
• I\n arIy Tucker, 18. both they say k�1 '.lbrds along WIth then,.•Fjlde,rlltlOn repr,sentmg thIS �tnct .. '"
Ramsey. of Statesbol'o -A lovely 80- Whereas, the 1948 "March 0 Bankers Asso�)atlOn has autOllUlotI-l"
the Pulasl" communIty, Illld John cash. ':-W'� r""Th I F B
(,lal event of the [last weoak �s the I Dlmes"-,January L5-�O- is the sole cally fltllen �o \e .. B McAllIster, of Fulmer, of Augusta, tlYI?-g Ilistructol. From MJ�u fn.:md snys IIMal�r �
ere ts u pot-:ntlB 111 m ure[\tt
miscellaneous shower III honor of Mr� I support
of the National Fpundlltlon [0' t d ' you live ltnMlWtmuc the TI1�eR foll
I nluership in the eighteenl.co\.lnties
Rupel t WIlliams -Ftom Denver carne for Infantile Pal alysls, whIch thiS the Sea Island Bank.
rom 0 ay s MOI'mug News IS
many yeal·�·18o" fllends like us muy lor the First 01 tl'lct of 2L,864."f:lIni�
the announcemellt of the marriage of! yeal:' IS celebratIn� Its tenth annlVes- Acti't'e In b)lnkmg Circles for s v_
taken the followng statement touch· cont.lllUe to enJoy leu.dmg It," 11 s·, llCCOldlOg tu th JOtnt tate-'
.MI'S Blanche DeLollch Fwnkhn,
for-Isary;
and, eral yoat's, and I� man of learlership Ing the trogedy. Another cti»5er home, lIvmg 011
a
' � _3
..
melly of St,\te�bol 0, on December Whereas. during 'the past decade
rural route, \vrites, H�re enjoy tillS mont IS!'nrad by Norulun und Smith,
29th, to Lee Alfl ed Nott. of Deliver. the National FoundatIOn al)d Its chap.
WId personahty, Mr McAllIster was Sheriff Stothurd Denl saId the ac· puper so mile'll I don't feel [ could "a"d we III e rully confident that,
• * • • ters servmg every county of the nu- elected vice-president at the last a:n-
cl(:f.-ant occurreri when the thlec men hnlClly g"dt along without lelHlllig It lea.llzing the gll;�ut need for co-ordi-
TWENTY YEARS AGO. tlOn h.ave prose<:uted vlgorouw our nu�1 me�tmg. T:lll" :prudtlon. under' decided. in spIte of tne' low celhllg
overy week Many thnnks iOl can· IUlt goff l b h If f Ii
I fight against infantile paralYSIS, and custom,. would have carrIed him to and udvprse flYing cond\tions. to clr-
tlrtUlng It." IITl
ur e or 8 lit e n 0 ag ,-
Fro", Bulloch Time", Jan. 19. 1928 provided fo pl.ompt lind adequate W. S RobInson, Savallnah Beach.
cu tUl , fUllTlers of the dlstTlet w 1
Ansel Pnrnsh. fOl me" reSIdent of. medical care and theatnr.nt of mfan. the head office at the next ann�al
ole the fi lei in a IlIght flIght The Mr•. B Fl. Rill, Route 4. put forth renewed determInatIon to
Bulloch county, (iled at h's home Ill' tile parlilysls putlentH) regardless of election. At the vety moment of plnl\e crashed on landing and Im11le� WIllie Frink, Register. bUllet an orgamzatlOn this Y'�ur that
Brooks county 011 Docellibel' 2\lth; was
I
age, race, creed, or color; and, Pdt C II' M M dta.tCly burst mto nan t!s kill! the B. F Bowen, Reg.IRte.r I Will meun nlllch In solvl'ng the co--
bOI n near Lowel Lotts Creek church Wh tl h th N t' I
reSI en orne s passIng, r. .c·
tl
I' ,nil B. A Tlllpnell Mlilml. I bl'
,_
m t815 ere.as" noug e.
a lonn Alhster was attending a. state me>at- tree occupants Gcn W. A. H�ginM, Oliver, I) ex: pro ernH WhiCh we are now fac-
'V W DeLoach and W� �Oll, Frtlnk, FoundatlO,n 8 e:reat humanltaun en� ing III Atlanta, where he W£\g notified llIow torch-a� wel'e reqUired to free Mrs C A. Joiner, Rt. 1.1 Ulg."
became OWnel'K of the W.ast Side
deavors �ear has bC'C'Q replaced by
d hope, panic by Irnowledge, and thous. by
wife of the condItIOn whIch had the bodieS of the three mell from the Mrs Annie Moseley. HIllcl'oTldale. The fi[�t 1948 meetmg of the GFBF
Pharmacy, and Will have associate ands of chlldren have been restored placed the honor und l'esponsiblltty ehal:'l'ed and tWl"ted wreckage of ti,e
Lowell Thomas Sr., Ft. Plert:c, ifill. bo d [d t 'M I t
wlth them In thf" manageme-nt of the the prIceless Il'lft of motIOn
.. Mrs (. A. Brann'dll, city
ar 0 Irec ors m aeon as
bUSIness D",ly Crouse, who ha, been .' upon hIm as preSIdent. hght StIDsolll sh�J1. Floyd MIkell. Brooklet. Thur.dayand FrIday
was one of the
With the busmess for severnl years. The[�fore, [, J. Gilbert Cone, mayor JOint [uneral selVlces for the two
H G Smtlnons. city mORt (mthuHl8stlc in the history of
With sIxty-odd members present of the city of Statesbo'M>, do call upon DRAW JUD'OD(I FOR p'
Mrs, Maude Anderson, Washltlgtoh. the orU'uflIzatlon, the F,rst D,strIct
(the largest e\.('I' to attend a regular all residents of the community to jom It Iltr.J
ulaskl VlCtllllS will be conducted at Mrs R. S Parrish, City
� -
meetmg) the Chamber of COlnm�rce I whole-hear�edly durlllg t.hc two weeks L wer Lotts C["ack P�lmttive Baptist
James Lowrey, city. members stat'ari, eland It IS eVldellt
heM a tOUSoll1g "Good Luck" meeting January 10·30, In making
the 1940
SUPERIOR COURT' chulch Ilear Ikgl"tel thl�, (Thursday)
Mrs L A RobIns, Ogeech-ee. from lllfonl1atlOn receIved from every
ai Teachers CoJJ�ge on the ,"venil1l1; of :'March of DImes" the most succes�ful
' • ll' W 0. Denmark, Brooklet. c(\un�y '" the dlstflct that our farm
Fl'lday ."",nmg, ,Ianuary 13th. Re".
In hIstory so that th·. tight agamst .fterMon at 3 o'clock
Elder W, Ie MI'•. G W. Jomer, Rt. 1. people have a new appreciation fo-
W T Granade and Rev J E Parker
thIS dread disase can be pressed more Wllkelsoll and Rev W W Wh\,ley M L P k Atl tit
•.
lIIado IIlspirlng talks. VIgOrously
than ever January Term To.Convene wl)1 offiCIate. M�: Ven�"Du��e�: Gra�:,�o;;t. tb. phenomenal accomphshm-8nts that
List of entl'les for county offices In SIgned. J. GILBERT CO� On. Fourth Monday Witla Tucker IS SUIVIVed �y 11I� ,parents, Mrs R. F DonaldHon, city.
have cOllie about as a result of Ulllt-
tho fQrthcomm� prunllr-y clo""d at Date January 15, W48. Special Panel for Wednesday Yr. and Mr'S .. Lehman. Tucke�, of
G T. Holloway, MIdVIlle . inl( fot bh� good of agflculture."
1100n Saturday. to be voted upon on OttlS Holfoway, PulaRki. The Farm Bureau board adopted a
Februnl'V 15th, as follows Tax reo Karrison H. Olliff, of Statesboro, The followiag .Jurors bave ·been.
PulaskI; one broth.r, Lobman Tuck· BeSSIe WIlson, Rt. 4.
celver, Hudson Donaldson, pan R.. d h J L S tt M tt � R 0 bo ne Dubbs Byrd. Ft. Benning.
mernbeuillp goal for 1948 of SO.OOO
Lee John P Lee alld Hoyt Tyson; baa »een aPPointed by
the state chalr- rawn to s'arve at t e anuary term
u on, e er; rs qll" 1',
Mrs Bernard Scott, cl·ty. farm families, Norman and Sml",
,
f h 948 14M h f D "f B II h t t e
-er Jr., Pulaski, three Sisters, Mrs [la
tnx collector. LeWIS A. Akins, .James I
man 0 tel arc 0 Imes, 0 U oc sUl'Cnor cour 0 conven
Savannah, and MISS ElSIe Tucker,
L H Grooms, Stilson. related. They add d that the poten-
I' AkinS. Aalon Oone, John B,'.I, A. Jackson P. DlCk, of Atlanta, and by on Monday, January 26' S W Brack, Portal tULI Atate,wlde lll.mbe."fllp is 1110",
C Corkel, Josh T. NesmIth, J G II E. J Wilson SavlWlnah district d,- • Grand ,Juror,..,......ral'l'e.
F Brannen, PulaskI. F k D L h R te
Watson, Brooks WhIte', she,.,lI, H W. " . '" • �.T W • T .... ' J L.. • B 'rt Dranth eWolac, Aetgh'"
r. thun 225.001) and saId this y ar's ta-
.
Rockel', J G TIllman and J N. r�tor, to nelid the l'II48 �farch of
.... U OOuS,. n. ernlgan, e Ie Stafforcl IS survlveo hy hIS parellts, oro Y 111011, ens. tal "should exC'aed the quqtm set at
Waters, Sohcltor of cIty court, F.1Dlmes" drIVe III Bulloch coul)ty.
F. Bowen, R. L (Bub) LanIer, Wl)he Mr and Mrs OSSIC !:.ee Stafford, of C
H Mi,on. Rt 4.. I t k' ,
, EJ. L Woodcock, JackRonville. as wee s m�etmg.'
B Huntar, D C Jones, W G. NeVIlle; The drlV'O, sponsored bY' the Geor- A. Hodges, W. E Cannady, JIm H. Pula.skl; two SIsters, 'fiss Myt\:le M L. V" tt't
c1el k superior court, D"n N RIggs,' . St kl d W E AdD R
1'5 .,.mme ,CI y. The followmg i. a Iiat of the thir.
F [. W,llIams' county Cjlmm ..... ione''S' gla Choap'1!r 9f
the ?>iatlOnal Fuunda- rIC an. . . n JSOn, all . S�aJf�rd, Ilf Savannall, and MI.� Jane Ca,nQIl Donaldson, RegIster.' teen eoulltle,. _of tiu, F .b DistI'iob,
.«:\�" tu i=""'��r;D"Ugl\tt,., It"''' I)f Waptile Pal'l1lysiH, u>to ....i.e �,,;T.
A.•Ba!l'ts, H. W. SmIth, J. J. ,swJford, of PuJankl; h<ee broth",. ,.Mt-It �hiJr. He()ppkel, OI""I.,n. wfttl-Q.e 1Ii'iif: R1rur.e� s owing"fli'
"BI'Ud" DeLoach and j >iN. Smith; fund. for fighting IACantlle paralYSIS. Zettlorower, S" J. 'Pro��or,,, J .B Carltoll, Ralph alld ;Jack Stafford, II
Mrs,'W G McDonald, Brooklet. I
h I I d E T D k
I W J I
.E L Pre�toIlU'9, ,Clk.... '- J " .nresetlt "F""arm J3ureau mernuerdhlp;
<C 00 super nten ent, "nmar , It will be held III hriuaey eulmlllat- fight r., C. Ward Hag�n, J Doy of PulaskI, hIS pa.ternal grandmother,
.,
B R Olliff; chalfmall board, R J I
' .
Akm8 [ G Mo 'M E Aid
Mrs W S Preetorlus, citl'. th" second figure rel,reaolltUlg the
Kennedy; ordmary. A E Temples; I mg January 30,
the bIrthday af the ,.. ore, ,. erman, Mrs Ricllal'd Stafford, of. Suvl1l1nah, Stephen Aldermah, city. 1948 quota, WIth the la.t gIving the
COl oner, G. A. Seriews late President Franldin D. Roosevelt,
LeOfl S. Anderson, W W Robertson, alld 111 1l1ute'Mhd grandmother, ,Mrs. John Fulton, Rt 14. [lotentiat mefltb�rshlp:
• • • • by whom the Na.tlOnal FoundatIOn WllS
Claude M. Cowart, F W Hugh"s, D. M. J Sallp, of Pulaski
Mrs Dan DaVIS, Glovel:lnd.
jl'HIRTY YEARS AGO esta!)lislled.
B. Turner. M. 1. Bowen, W G Cobb, ___........ ��-,------:-
M M Waters"clty. Burke, 375, 65a, 2.:l62; OhathalD,
D LAid B Fl d B S
Mrs Pearl Hagan, Rome. 69, 163, 743, Effingham, 287, 362,
F��� �ull�h �ill�:�,!a�a�4'11�::� gi:�� ;�e thl�4�ul:��a::�a:/nD��:'; 'Travers:nnJ:'�c�' (f":r M:,"��:e;;'�i SPECIAL SERVICE rt:YdM���g�:,g��, ��v.nnah �7,��, �;t':8e�: ���7;70:�r:���; 1�;�:
county food adl1l1ll1strator undet re- will remaIn Ul t�e state and half Wll'
I. D. Aldel'llllln, J. F. BUllee, L. o.
Tn
'
t
.
f w mea u B· E tUB R f BAPTIST YOU GROU GUES
l,4l5, 2,285; Tteutlen, 366, 4l9, 74L;
ceNorl��V\�o;rv�n 8fro!r wash,r:':torr, be sent, to the nlltibnal h-eadquarters
rlnson, ras us . runnen, u "s I P BE ' T Bryan, 183, 2l4, 404, Bulloch, 2,lB7,
DO., that J. G LIddell, county "4Io'ent.!
to be used In re�earcb.
H. Terrell, T R. Bryan Jr. Hudson, 2,:n3, 3,OB6; Candler, 26li, 39'8, l,216',
will sell at cost a supply of nitrate Predictions were made at the pre- WIlson,
Haorl8on H. Olhlf, B F Lee, Preliminary Features. Are S INNERD A: T L A La [S AI AT JE UP D Evans, 606, 536, 7l7, LIberty, Q, 1111,of sada to the farme,'s of Bulloch
I
campaign meetIag at Warm SprIngs,
. . anner, . " Iller,. •
Being. Held Ptepllr.ltory To
county G
• dred, J. _L. Dprden, B F. Futch,
721; ,"ong, 66, 92, 2Sa, McIntosh, 0,
Order receIved from adjutant gen· • a., that the 1948
"Macch of DImes"
J W Ten.Day Sc.ries In,' March 4i., 291, Montllomery, 290, 293, 865:'
eral directs that "aJJ Inen who have would be oy far th� most success-
ohn . HendrIX, H. A. NesmIth, Good Will Committl1e To T ' ....
marrIed smce June 5th, wlio have been I iul of an., call1pal.,1 held I'n prevIous
James P. Colhn., Wlihani Colson, The First BaptIst Chl.ll'oh of Sta.t•• - Visit· Neighbors Tomorrow
!ittr,"II, 641, 799, 1,71;6; Toombs,'3u'l,
� GIL. M C
. 505, 1,45l; Wheeler, 369, 437, 855 .• , I
exempt, WIll be l'equlI'ed to pass agam 'yea",s
.rne 11I1Ier, Cowal't, B. ,H bor� announce. the contmuat"'" of I'
'On a Get-�cqua,intl!d.,., 'four
before the dlStnet board fot' re·class· Th' "M I. f D" Roberts, F. T. D.ughtt'y, OtIS RII!i4- I f hi til re
.
-
ificatlon."
e arc.. 0 Imes campaIgn
Illg .J. H .D!!IPe,,,B .W .• , k..aget.... ,.
a se; es 0 mOllt y �ro I'''''!".
In P,
-
F)'uiay w�1l be Statesboro Day in STRICKLAND WITH
From Washington cam"l the .st.-.lu.-,!
opjl.Ded ,n�ol�t"· and' local.ly • thIS' ';1 \ '. L D 'I' D R Th
.,..
J
pllrobon' (qr .. t� reny�1 "II'�etllfg to, Jesu, I
'
ment that out of e'lerv 100 colol'ed week:
ames.. ea, . . ompsqn. . be held Mal'ch 1·10 These monthly ..
I·
. E 80 J M P M rt J R. f
Chas E Cone, chullman of t�. new MILITARY POLICE.nell called fOl' Set'Vlce, 36 wele cer- "This bef "M • wen r., . a Ill, U Us V C Y progrtlD\8 haYe been well at- . b'
tlfied and 64 weI e 1'eJected, out of
• yea� as never ore, r. Ande"""n. W H SlUJth, DaVId fl. 11 rid Id f th ",dust"".
fOl' the Statesooro Cham er
'avcry 100 whIte CItIZens, 25 we""
OllIff saId, ' Bullocl, cOllnty IS g'OlGg Newton, PIlUI Nesmlth, A B GarrIck, ""nded.
y th� young a 0 1> e, of C<Mnmel'Ce, ha. accepted .r Invi-
certified fol' ser'Ylce"., I aU out In tha drive for funds to care
entire corttn1tJDlty and have Ilttt-acted. Gtion tD meet With tho KlwanlR Olub
F II d h b c b
Wllhe ParrIsh, C L Sa 111 1I1,011S, E. L IDuc11 attentIon to all.
uc ess ays avtng een l)t'es 1"1
- fot' InfantIle pal'"'.llvsls vlctnns From Neal Jr, A J Trapnell. J Gllbe'-t of Jesup Fllday lind to h.ave fcharge
ed f(h Geol gin mdustries, statement b
�
.
..
IS made that weekty newspapers are I
today trough Janual Y 30 every man, Cone, E. IF. Denmark, JlInmle At-
These V C y l)roglanlS of the plogram He ha.s :lAked Dr.
efXempt flom the l'equlil:ement far woman and
child WIll have an oppor- wood Lloyd Gay, G�orge B 81'yan, C. smgsplrabolt, speCIal InUSIC,
testL- Judson C W"ud, preSident of the
Monday clOSIng, "but 'York mu.t be' uluty to share 111 combatting a dread CAd D R G lnony, and short, straig�lt-to.tbe,polflt Geol'gla 'reachers College, tq do the
confined to newspapers entll'eb." ! dIsease WlllCb fOI the past five yeal"'S
. n ersou, �an tOOVeL
� InBI)Il'atlonal talks 011 'l'arIOUS phases Ik f h S t bo
SOCIal events On Satulday after.
Trave,'Se Juro,'s «(01' Wednesday) ta mr 01' t e ta
es roo grol1p
noon at Brooklet Aaron Sheffioeld and
has hIt the country WIth the great,est -Clal'ence J. Wynn, J T. Young. of the CIll'Istlaa
hf.. The first of Mr Cone IS takIng aiong M yor
l\'ltSS SUSie Wilson were uruted U11 sevel'lty
evel .witrrMsed In hIStOt:y' b1ood, OttlS- W. Waters, Miles M. such l)tog"I'QIW'S
was given III Novem- <;Ilbert Cone; C :P 01liff and Dr. R
lnanlage.-A vel y tnterestlt\g Occa- Plans have been made for each Moody, W. E White, Da.n G \VII- bel· at
the high school auditorIUm J Kennedy, preSidents ot buth local
810n was the observance of �he sev� I school III the county to sponsor some I J M W II JAW The &lereer Unlvel'sity B.S.U. con- banks" DI W"ldo E Floyd. preSidententy.seventh birthday of Mrs John .. b II lams, I Ulms, ynn, -
Deal at her home neal StIlson on the type
of entcltalnl\lent-a bask�t a A L Blannel1, J R Will HliltS, Hdr_\ducted
thlR program. 'The next pro- of the Chal"l1bet of Comm"i![ce; D� B.
11th of the present month. game, a dance, 01 some sor't: of ath- ley S Walnock, H' 1�l'astus Akms3 gl'a.m
was held til December in the Turner, editor of the Bulloch Ttrnes;
• • • .. Joetle 01" SOCial affall-and give the Raleigh E Nasnllth J L. ARion Fl1'st Baptist churc})
and featured a Fled W Hodges, chuilluan of the
FORTY YEARS AGO monh lalsed to the' March of DImes" RaleIgh Ii Blannen, 'Rob,,1 Warnock: ",I,g,ous film entItled "The God of county board of COmlnlSSIOners, alld
From Bulloch Times, .Jan 22, 1908 camp�tlgn [n Statesbolo the city h�\s T D Vickery) J G Attaway, J \\'al- CreatlOnj"
and the thlld was held Ike MlIlkovltz and Allred Dorman as
T E Hay'es, �ged 40, dIed Monday gIven pellniSSIOn fot ptll"kmg metel's tel' Donaldson, Wyiey FordhuOI, Chas on toe evening of S.ttuu.iay, J�nuuIY member'S of hiS cOnltnlttee to sUP�JOrt
l110t'llang at hIS home, Lakewood to be used. In the collection of dunes H BI yunt, C M Cluham, J B Rush- 17th. Dr V\'Rld's .stOl·y of Statesboro, Bul-
Heights, AtI�lnta, aftel a Imge11llg
Illness (Was f01mel reSident 06 EvelY dime placed
III a mete I· flom mg. D T Proctor, H J Bern', Kell.. All who have attended these meet- loch �ounty and the Georgia T-eachers
Stntesbolo) now until Janu�\I'y 31 wtll be donated nut R CUll, DOllS R Ca�oll, Cap Illgs repolt that they Hr� well
worth College
EV'enmg SCI vice on the Savannah to the ('March of Dimes" Mayor J Mallald, \V J Acl\,Cll1l8.lI, Olul1 E the tlllle given III attendance At thiS These te.n cItIzens of Stat�sbolO
& StntesbOl 0 I<l1h oad may be d,S' G Ib C I d I' N I I IIcontl��ed,lleHVll1g only on tram nady Jl elt
one las Issue a PIOC amu- esmlt 1 last meetIng Ml Inspnutlona ta ( hopelto sell thl� section to the,cltizens
towanl Savunnah, a' mIxed freight ,tlOn settlllg aSIde the Januaty
15-30 Wtl!=l 6'lven by Rev \VuHen \Valker" of Jesup 111 thIS good Will VISit
between State.bol·o ,lI1d Cuylet pellqd ,IS "March of DlIlles" campaIgn W AS THIS YOU? Southoln B.I),tlst evangelIst of Jllck·
Smoke) fr'Om a C;llmney 11\ the and has asked cdl Citizens to JOin III Y d sOllvllle, Fla Rev Walkel Will he
co�n t nouse Sntlll dav afteliloon caus-
ou are a blunettc young la 'y
ed a false file laRI m ((The average I
the drive and help towards maklllg It Wednesday mornmg you nttel1d- the g:1.1'est prenchel 101 lcvlval selV-
cost to the city fOl each fl.1 e IS about a success.
ed a pat ty attl actively dl essed III tCeM begInnmg at the chul'och on March
II b th t th b
a navy SUit Wlt� white coll,u
$12) so that It WI e seen a e I CollectIOn campaigns ale elng un- navy hat tnmmed With white :feaUl- 1st and
hiS leccnt commg gave the A most ulIPleclatl\"e lette1 has been
t9xpayels of Staoosboro ale really II del'taken III Register, Portal, Brooklet, Cl' and navy s'hoes You h<tve one public an oppot:tuOity fOl a l>l·evlcw
1.
' I
affected by false fite alnllllS"
.
teCClvetl uy the senlOl women s c ass
At rangemen�s fof' the openmg of
Leefield and III evel y communtty III sister. pel fOllllance of hiS abIlity as one of the Statesboro MethodIst SUllday
the F"'st Dlstllct AgllcultUl al School, the county. Theatets th[()ughout
the If the lady descllbed wIiI ca)) at of Amellca's gl eatest pleache.. bthe TImes office she Will be glV'Cn school 111 acknowledgment
of a It -
on FeblualY fith have been C0ll1l)leted I county ale dOing theil' shale by mak- twb tlcket� to the plctule, R.l1ll10d, R-ev Walkel' was ordained
to the elal contllbutlon flom that class to
Tlle prmcipal, J W Hendllx, an- IIlg "Malch of DlIlles" collections eheh shOWIng today and Fllday at the IllIl1IStl·y at the age of 'slxteen and the Bethany Home at VldHha The
110unces that each county III the dls- GeOi gl8 Theatel'
tllCt will lre entitled to ten students I day After recelvlllg her tickets, if the
toda,y he shll po:o;seses a keen Intel est slim contllbuted by �he class was $15,
So 1'81 thelc have been only about; \Vhele you can give to the "Malch lady will cull at the Statesboro In vouth \Vhe(evel he pleaches' YOll whwh was IUIscd within the
n1'elHber­
twenty applIcatIOns 01 DlIlles" P1ace your dimes In the Flolal Shop she w!ll be p'lven a Will hnd youth mterested Hnd eagel ship of the cla6s and sent
III leCog-
Aftel'.�\Il "In�s;f only 3 �ew td]tv: pat!\lng metel!:; when III StutesbolO; lovely orchid ,"th compillnents of to heal' mOle of hiS teuchlngs HIS Illtlon of the wOlthy selvlce of theWith glll)'dB :J ll1 nel t le4 � lo'c'k I nlall youI' donation to the "Malch of the pi oplletc \ MI WhItehurst messages �H·(;> cleal, Sincere, and 111- 1'0n,e. Betl,u"y Honle, estabbshedhome Mon ,\y 0101 mng a 0 c , The lady desci tbed last week was
IntClll1ent was l,n East SIde cemetery, Dimes" committee, Statesbolo, depOSit MIS, R H. KlI1gclY, who called 1'01 spllmg, yet
hiS madver-ant humol IS and opelated undet auspices 9f the
pallbemels ""'lIlg E D Holland, S F I yom donatIOn 111 the contalllers
fOI hel' tIckets F"day, attended the "[I)leallllg He has helo successful Pnnlltlve Baptis� church of South
IOlhff, W T Hughes,
J A BI·annenf• tl IS purpose found ill evelOY store; shaw and phoned to declale that levlvals III thltty·two states, III C ••na· GeOlgla, "mders ,I Wide scope o:fW C. Pal kel and F T Lamer Le t 1 evel.·ythlng -Was great-plctule und
an estate vHlued at approximately I �Ive when YOUl theatel
ushers pass Ol'Chld e-socclaUv. da and Alaska, (.hallty to needy a@,1ed peflSolls
of all
$40,00.0. to be dIVIded equally between \ "March
of DlIlles" collectlOlI contam. ---------- - - - -- """''''-'''-'''-'''-=--''��====''''''==7'''�'1 denomInatIOns, and It IS lecogmzed
IllS foul' cluldlen after 0 gIft of, $2,000 .' Ilnd if you al'e in school, gIve FOR SALE-400 bush'els COIn at $2 50 as a most worthy
mstitution of Chris-
to his widow. tbe fOl'mel' MISS, EunIce
elS,
1 pel' bushel at my: Rlace MRS J
W.
' .
Tuylol, 9f Olea"water, Fla through
you schoo. FORBES, Blooklet, Gu. (22Janlt)
tian sel·"ic•.
WHERE NEEDED
(STATF.sQORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JA�. 22, 1948
Statesboro Private T, Serve
With Fkst Army Mili\ary
Pollee Platoon in New York
P"yate First Cla.s Jesse T. Stnck­
land, son of Mr and Mrs. J. E. Strick­
land, 119 Prodor street, Statasboro,
is no.. se!'VlIIII' WIth the 64th !!lllitar_"
Pol,ce Platoon, Headqua.cters FIrst
Army, GOV'el"flors [Sland. New YorR.
Tile 64th MIlItary Pal,ce Plat.oll
was organIzed 111 Aprtl, 1946, at Fort
Bragg, North CatOl1ll3, from crack
elements o( mllttary police units
whIch had served In the European
campllign The purpose of the uuit'..
ol'ganlzatlon was to provld-e a Securi­
ty Gua,d for the Flfst AI'my Hea ....
quartels when that headquartel's was
tl uns[el red to Governors lslanci, New
York.
The ,plutoon was commanded by
Captalll Arthul F DrIscoll, then first
lieutenant, who has [emalned in CoUl­
lI.and of the Ul1lt to the 11I'sont liay.
At the time of Its organization th.e
Ulllt had t\\ 0 officers and fiJrty·B�
enlisted men; at the present tllne the
latlo IS two and thirty-seven Tbe
dutIes of the unit' consIst of "Uppl,.-
109 honor guuld, manlllng mW9r­
tallt guai'd posts and performing many
tasks Vital to uhe smooth runnmg of
th� command
Local- Methodist Women
Contribute To Home
,
DELIGHTFUL TRIP
M,' and Mh W. H Goff have re­
turned from AtlantIc CIty, where they
attended a canners' convention. :I'hey
alsa spent awhIle In Phll.delphi .. aRei
VISIted III BaltImore, Md., WIth lIIrs.
C. G. Rogers and In HIgh Point, N.
C., as ioests of Mr••awl Mra. Harold
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Tom Wulsh, of Savannah, visited
Emory Watkins this week.
Mr. and Mr . T. R. Bryan spent the
week end at'their home 'at Savannah
Beach,
Mrs. hester Burn s, of Savannah.
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Shuman
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Usher spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Deru
l
Anderson in Savannah.
B. A. Johnson. of Shellman Bluff.
WBS ill at the home of Mr. und
Mrs.
S. R. Kennedy last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul CAnnady. of Tal-
Iahassee, FIn., were guests 'of Miss
H..nrietta Hall this' w ek.
Mr. nnd MJ'S. Bradwell Smith nnd
son, Roy, of Waynesboro, visited
Rev.
I\l1d Mrs. E. 1. Harrison last week
nd.
Mr.' nnel Mrs. James Bryan and
daughter, Beid , of Teachers College,
visited 1I1r. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan dur-
ing the week end.
The Jnck Lee Bible ci,,,s of the
Methodist Sunday school enjoyed a
delirious supper in the shoal lunch
room Wednesday night.
Friends Arc interested to leanl thnt.
Can'on Usher, who lives in Phi1ndcl­
phin and ha,. b en ill for th past
two
weck, is r�portcd improving.
Mr. und Mrs. R. H. Warnock have
r turned from n visit in
AtlnntA. Mr.
Warnock is T'Ccup'�rntiJlg from an at­
tnt"K of flu while on his visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Rossell Ball. of Mi·
Ami, who hnve been her'C on R
hort
vis", with 1111'. and Mrs. L. S. Lee,
have moved lo Baltimore, Md.
M,... C. S. Cromley ha<l as her Sun­
day guests Mr. and Mrs. Eme t
Proc­
tor and Harmon Proctor, of Mitren;
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lee a"d Mrs.
Ac­
quilla W"rnock.
The Anna Woodward circl of lhe
W.M.U. of the Baptist church _t
..jih Mrs. J. P. Beall Monday af
r­
noon Rnd enjoyed a Royal Sen'l<:c
program. During lhe social hour
the
hostess served refreshm· nts:
The Workers' Council of the
Methodist Sunday school"met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. l'lughes
Thursday night. F. W. Hughes, g n­
cral' superintenwwt. led the discus-
8ion. Rev. J. B. Hutchinson led' the
inspirational.
The Blunche Bra,ll y circle held its
first meeting of the new yenr at
th<!
home of JIlrs. Floyd Akins Monday
�8rnoon. Mrs. J. V. Shum"� a";'ang­
.ed an intere tin� progra� on the;sub­
ject, HSixty Yenrs in Royal
Service."
Mrs. Akins was appointed secretary
and treasurer of tlra Blanche Bradley
circle. During the short social hour
Mrs. Akins served refreshments.
The
next meeting will be with Mrs. J.
A.
lfiniek, anti Mrs, Akins will arrange
the p�ogmm.
FOR RECENT .BRIDE
Mrs. L. S. Lee Jr., a recent bride,
was honoree at a lovely misceJlane­
<ous shower Friday afternoon at ,,1he
....me of JIlrs. J. M. McElveen.
with
:MrtI. Dennis B.asley and Mr . W. H.
�pchurch as joint host.. sses with Mrs.
)!'�Elveen.. Mr. Foy Wilson met t h�
guests af the door and
introduced
them to the receiving line composed
<>1 Mrs. McElveen,. Mrs. L. S.·Lee ,�r.,
::M'r •• W. ·Lee McElv.,..n, Mrs. L. S.
Lee Sr. and Miss Miss Betty Up­
",burch. Miss Louise McElveen showed
the guests 'to the gift room in charg.
Tod�y's Traffic Demands
CONCRETE ROADS
CONCRETE ha 5 the stam-iDa to carry heavy
uaffic year after year al tow
_.,.., eod.lt's the beSt buy,
for your 1alt mODey•.
The new route 80
through Statesboro
��Id,�e concrete
Asic· your
public ,lli{ia/s 'or
CONCRETE RO.4DS
PORTLAND CEMENT
ASSOCIA'rlON
401 Mutt _ding, "'tIcuwe·a. 0.0l"III0.
.....
4-H CLUB
Th 4·H club of the Leefield
,chool
held their January meeting Thursday
with County Agent Byron Dr r and
Bulloch County Hom Demonstration
Agent Miss Inna Spears present.
The
clubs were glad t.o have a visitjng
�encher, �fiss JohnEon, pre!eot.
Sam·
mie Layton, the pre ident, presided
and arranged n shott recreational pro·
gram after wIDch tthe
two clubs met
in separate rooms. Miss Spears gave
an instructive ti.lk to the girls who
had cho"en child care as their year's
project. Mr. Dyer talked to
the boys
concerning farm machinery and
their
project.; for th" year.
ROGER HAGAN, Re)l<Jrter.
Farm Dev.elopment And·
Enlargement Loans
Applications are now beinl!" taken a�
the local Farm Home
Administ.ration
office for farm enlargement and farm
development loans, Farm enlargement
loans are made' or insured t.o enable
,eligible farmers who own fal"'iru! whiCh'
are too small and inadequate to sup­
port the family to enlarge, repair or
improve such farms so that they will
definitely he family type farms.
Anyone interested in farm develop­
ment or farm �nlargement loans Rlsy
talk with Hal Roach, county super·
visor for Bulloch county, who will lje
glad to answer any questions concern·
ing these types of loans. His offiee
is in the old Bank of Statesboro build­
ing on East Main s\.re€t.
of l\1r . D. R. Lee and Mrs. J. P. BeaU.
Miss Gloria McElveen received the
gifts. From the gift. room Miss Annie
Laurie McElv�en showed the guests
to the dining rOOlD in charge 01 1iI._rB.
F. W. Hughes. Those serving were
Mis. Alma Ruth. Carnes, Laurie Mc­
Elv..en, Jadie Knight and Dorothy
McElveen. Tho'se arranging refresh­
ments were Mrs. John A. Robertson,
Mrs. R. c. Han and Mrs. C. B. Fon­
taine. Mrs. W. D. � arranged a
mu­
sical program which included xylo­
phone numhers. by Mrs. Lee;
vocal
.0105 and vocal duet by Mrs. Cecil J.
Olmstead and Mro. Joe lngram. Miss
Nina McElveeD stood at the exit door
where JIlis Genis L... had the
bride's
r gister. About seventy-five
ladles
wer-a invited to call bet"We\�n the
'hours
• • • •
MRS. W. A. WATERS
Mrs. W. A. Waters. age 87, died at
the horn of her daughter, JIlrs. G.
P.
Grooms, Tuesday afternoon
with a
heart aU3ck. "Granny" Waters, 11.S
she
is faTi'�iliarly known to her many
rela­
I1.h'"a'� and .friends, had passed
her
four SCOT and seven years and
was
active and able to care for herself
largelv until the. heart attack
Tues­
day. ·Sh. has made her home
wit.h
her daughter, 'Mrs. Grooms, since
"2r
husband's death mllny years ago.
Last
tmmmer at the \lnnual larnily reunion
five g nerations were reprc!ented.
Sne
is survived by ninety�oJl'a children, Igl1lOuchild·ren, grcai - �Tnndchildren
and great-great.-grandch1Idren.
Other
I
survivors are three sons, Randolph
Waters, of Springfield; Wallie Waters
and Clevy Waters, of Statesboro; two
daughters, Mrs. G. P. GroQms
Brook­
l'Ct, and MT'S. Ada Gr.:ahnm, Savannah;
and one sister, Mrs. Elmer Smith, of
Sylvania.
Rev. J. B. Hutchinson, paslor of the
Melhodist church, and Rev. E. L. Har­
rison, of th Baptist church, oft'iciatc.d.
Active pallbc.arers were her grand­
sons Howard Graham, Johnnie Gra­
'ham, Bennie Waters, Charlie Wntoer6,
Harold Waters and W. R. Waters.
Honorary pallbearers were Joe) Min­
i< , W. O. Denmark. F. W. Hughes,
W. C. Cromley, D. R- Lee, J. M. Wil­
liams, D�. J �!. McElveen, 1. S. Lee,
·ID.
L. Ald'?rman, J. L. Durden, H. G.
Parrish 'and J. W. Robert"lron. Borial
was in the l\Iac�donin Baptist .chur.eh
cern tery. " .
...... ,
WANTED
WANTED
Large Group Entire Stock of
• WOOL SHIRTS FALL DRESSES
I.
1". REDUCED FOR QUICK ACfION
Values to $7.95
Now H ,Values to $14.95
Values to $22.50
$3.00
I, $7.88 $9.88
"'
•
SIX FUR COATS
ENTIRE STOCK OF
which formerly sold up to $185.00 wi)] Costume Jew,elry
be sold at this low price
$50.00.
One-Half Off
WANTED
Poultry of all Kinds. Highest
Market Prices.
RALPH MOORE, 9 Preetori.us Street
Phone 294
IN ITS HISTORY,
Rayon Rayon Satin 45 Gauge Close Out
)ne Group Ladie�
PANTOO SLIPS NYLON HOSE
LADIES' SWEATERS
69c Value Lace Trim First Quality HANDBAGS Values To $4.95
3 Pairs for $2.95 Value 'Pair Values To $6.95
Now
$1.00 .. $1.98 :$1.00 $1.98 $1.98
$10
300 Pairs
LADIES' FINE
lShoes
.
Odd Sizes
Broken Lots
VALVES TO $4.95
$1.99
Pair
'
NEVER BEFORE AND PROBABLY 3,7. LADIES'
NEVER. AGAIN. .WILL YOU HAVE
AN OFFER EQUAL TO THIS ONE.
COATS
and
SUITS� "_'.
VALVES "TO $29.95
Now
TWO HUGE RACKS FillED TO
THE BRIM WITH
I',
'.
,;
,
-
'About 75 Ladies'
t
II
COATSI,
and
SUITS
VALUES TO ·$39.95
-. $15
,
, \
I,· ,Another Grouj}
LADIES' DRESS
VALUES TO $19.95
J
Shoes
I" ..Your Choice
I! p, If.
", .
Ii I' I'
., II
$5000'vALVES TO $6.95 pI: I"I' I'$2.99' II I'"
II
Pair . COME EARLY!II
SALE STARTS THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 22nd, 8:30 O'CLOCK
MARYDELL SHOP
18 East Main Street
••
•• Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, JAN. 22, 1948 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Middleground News'c'assified Ad� BAPTIST WOMEN
I ::::'.::::::: :::::::.1 TO HOLD .SESSIO.N
I
rW.N"Y-PIV.ll O.NTo A ........
· Annual Meetmg of Baptist
...._
......yABL. IN ....DV ....NO. -::J Woman's Missionary Society
=========='::"=== I OgeecheeRiver
Association
¥OR SALE-A few dairy calves. L.
itorn in Savannah last Wedn"sday.
G
The Baptist Woman's Missionarv M
.
��.§,_ Rt. 4. phone 3831. (It )
, r, and Mrs. Lannie Lee, of Pooler,
FOR SALE-Centrally located brick
societies and Young People's crgnni- visited Mr. and Mf'S. Hugh Bennett
store bullding, two stories; JOSIAH
zationa' of ·the
.
(')goaechee Rive,' Asso- and family Sunday.
ZETTEROWER. (22j�nltp) ciation will come together on Thurs-: Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Williams and
FOR REI'lT - �.iv,e,rQom f\!l"l).isbed day" Jan. 29. at the BllP.tis,t, c.l�ur<lh
in �f)IUl" lra� 'lIloV1!d
-
toi- Ifriiok1clet on'
�artlnent":2'1' miles 0" ,'01l�r.80; Portal for' their �ni)ual .. Il)�eth1g. he- the Joe Ingram fuem,
Phone 2902.
.
(15j�n1tp) 'if
" ,
'FOR SALE-Good fll{'ni'mule; price
ginrh' II" at 10 o'clock.'
.
Friends of Clifford Wise regret to
reasonable. J. B. COLSON, Rt. 4.
'rhis year ma.:ks the six�ieth. &�ni-I learn of his centinued i,i1ness
iu the
Statesboro. ,(22jan2tp) versarj-
of Bapttat Woman s MIs810n- Bulloch County Hospital.
LOST-Cross-cut saw on streets of ary Uunion of the South em Baptlt Mr. and Mrs. Rabun Strickl"';d,
01'
Statesboro; reward for return to Convention, therefore special empha- Savannah, speut ft few days during
1'ayiar's Garage. West Main street. 1 sis is J>eing placed upon a good pro- the week with �elative8 hero.
FOR RENT - Five-room unfurnished
apartment, electric water heater.
gram and good attendance. Miss Pearl Mrs. Lillie Mae Ryals, of, Hampton,
183 North College, pho.ne 321,M. (tt) Caldwell,
of China, will be the mis- S. C., spent II. 'few days with
Ii"r ais­
'FOR SALE-Lot· on North MaIn aionary speaker.
Miss Janice Single- ter, M,·s. J. H. Wise, and Mr. Wise.
Main street. 92x126: good location. ton, Atlanta, who recently attend-ed
&ir. and Mrs. George Chance Jr.
CRAS. E. CONE REALTY CO .• [NC. the Baptist World's Alliance ill Den- and son. George III. ar·. visiting
their
FOR RENT - Two-furnish-ed-bed- mark, and Mts. W. J. Carswell, of mother,
Mrs. George Chance Sr., of
rooms, suitable for ladies· or gen-
tlemen. 116 West Main street. (Up) Savannah,
divisional vice-president, Sardis.
NANDINA PLANTS, all sIzes no'w
will be guest speakers. It is earnestly
Miss Ann Benn tt, of Savannah,
ready for tr&nsp1anting. MRS. J, desired that evel'lf pastor sel'ving
sp�nt a, few day� with hor l1Iothel',
MORGAN MITCHELL, 116 Broad St. ehurclie'"s 'in thi, "��bbl,,tion will be M'I·S. Hugh Bennett,
who i. ill at her
(ljan2m) E 1
'. l10mc her".
FOR SALE-International riding cul-
present. ac I orb'·tut.izatlOl1 is urged
livator oil rubbe,'; good condition..
to be well I·ep ...sentlid.
:
.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lester had us
1. W. D8AL, JR .• Rt. 4. St.�csboro, Since we a1"e ob"er�ing this as "Our
guests Sunday Mr and Mrs. W. A.
Ga. (LDJnn2tp) Comm-amol'atioJl Yenr," the theme for
Huggins, Ronnie and Richul:d Hug­
S-EE ME for childem'. clofheslll1d. the program will be "Remember the
gins, Mr. and Mrs. L., W. Hart and
layette; first class work ut [·eason- Lord Th>' God."
Jimmie Hart, all of Snvannuh.
able prices. MRS. R. H. BRANNEN. Th I[ 0
I CI b
(22janltc)
Fol1dwing is uhe program:
e . ome ollloniltrat 'on u met
WAN'rED-Tenant slmrecroppoer with Morning session. 10.-Hymn, "Loy-
at thc home o.f Mrs. W. O. AkIns Mon-
stock, one-horse fBI'rn, two at res alty to Christ;" prayer, Rev. G. F.
day 'aftc�rioolt. Mrs. Earl Lester had
tobacco. Apply .JOSIAH ZETTER-I T
charge of tbe devotional. After the
OWER. (22janlt)
yne1": word of welcome, Mrs. R. T.
FOR SALE-18th Centur'y mahogany
Hathcock; response, Mrs. G. C. Ra-
lI1'8cting Miss fnnu Spears gave a
diningroom
. suit, walnut bedroom gins; introduction of pastors and
vis-
demonstl'ution on one-dish meals. 1014
suit and two-pi-ece Iivingl"OOI�l uit. itors.
lowing. which the hosteRS served a
all 36-J. (22Janltp) lO:10.-Devotional, "Remembe •. tile
delicious salad coul'se and coca,cola);.
FOR SALE-One bottom plow. Apply Wore of tl\d LOI'd," Rev. J. E. C. Ti'II- JO
STATESBORO MACHINE CO .• in'
HN A_ PADGETT·
rear of Bargain Corner on North
man.
Main street. (16jan2tp) 10:26.-Hymn For th Year, "Jesus
FOR SALE-Two good mul'as, 6 and Shall Reign Where'el' the SU11;"
8 yeal's old; weigh about 1,000 lb•. ; ..atcnward in unison.
cnn be seen at Arthur Howard's mill.
RUFUS FUTCH. (22janlt)
lO:30. - Talks,
• "Remember the
DYNAM[TE caps, fUBes, electri"
Lord." (l) The Ways He Has Led
caps and primer cord. BEN S. (history af the association).
Mrs. A.
MOONEY. Rt. 2, Box 49. Statesboro, E. Woodward; (2) ln Thine House
Ga .• Phone 3320. (l6jan4tl')
FOR SALE-Mare mule 10 years old�
(family altars>. Mrs ..Dan R. Groove,:;
weighs 1,100 pounds; sound and
(3) Power to Get Wealth (steward­
gentle. work anywhere. D. G. LEE. shap).
Mrs. J. A. Reiser; (4) PU"e
Rt. l. Statesboro.' . (ljan4tp) Religion (community missions), Mrs.
WANTlj:D -.Corn and peanut hay: J. G. Watson; (5) M'agnify His Work
will haul 'il. n-eces�u\t'Y; contact
LONNIE ·BANKS. City Dl'iTY Fann.
(m.ission study), Mrs. F. D. Th.ck·
Rt. 4, Statesboro. (22jan2tp)
ston.
POR SALE - Unused ,diflOtte suit,
1L:OO.-"A'!'kl1owlsdge Him in All
price $.55; reason for selliilg, Iaav- Thy Wu'ys," Miss Janice SingletoJl.
ing to",n. MRS. LOU[E
FUENTES. 2 A
.
.
Call "!.frs. C. A. Jonier. 2613. (ltp)
11: O. - nnouncements. Ilppomt·
FOR SAL,E-One mare mule 5 year::s
ment 01" committees; hymn, "Thy
,old, wt. 1,000 Ibs-., work .anywher�.
Kingdom CO?le;': offering.. , 1
For infonuution contact H. V. MARSH 11:30.- Missionary message,
,Miss
at Bulloch Auto Co., or "hone 640. (1)
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment;
Pearl Caldwell. China.
can be seen' after' 5:30 p. Ill. 119
12:10. -' Superintendent's ,·eport.
East Main street: adults required or
Mrs. E. A. Smith: roll call of W.M.S.
children above ten years of age. (Lt) and Young ll:eopl�'s ol'ganizations;
FOR SALE - Pair first-class match presidents repotting.
mules, six and seven years old;
weight about 1,050 i>ounds. B.
L. 1?:30.-Adjourn
for lunch.
JOYNER, Rt. 1, Stat-asbor-o, Ga.
Afternoon set'vice, 1:30-Song serv-
(22janltp) ice: pnyer.
WANTED - Old established firm 1:30.-Business sess"",; treasurer's
wishes the services of a lady to 1\[ C P f
learn the business; must he able to
rel)Ort, u· '·s. F. . arker; report 0
do offi"" work and typ·ing. Address
executive committee, Mrs. H. B .. OII­
P. O. BOX 566. (22jalllt) iff; report of district secretaries.
Mrs.
STRAYED-Two cows; one solid red I
J. L. Zetterower, Mrs: W. L. Baran'llen
gUIl'!en cow,' and. one.
white face and Mrs. A. E. ?"O\)dWllni' repOit
cow With lots of white; been gone two. .. .
'
weeks. Finder notify RAY McCOR-
of assoc,atlOnal chatrmen.
KEL, Groveland, Ga. (Nevils). I
2.00. - "Remember His Conunand-
FOR RENT-Throe-room al)srtment ments," Mrs. W. J.
CUTswell,
fOI"
.
Chri8till� couple! or ,?ne, pel"· 2:20.--MI·s. P. F. Murtin, Young
son wlthdut ch'lldren; Hlee QUiet nome .
.
1 � miles frew1 town. MRS. FLOR-I
People's I<!ader, III charge; spee,a.1 mU­
ENCE STURM. Rt. 2, Statesboro. It sic by Po,tal YOllng People.
FOR SA I.E-Pair good farm mules, 2 :25.
- Skit on magazines Portal
five and lsi x years old, weigh near G.A.'s and R.A.'s.
'
1,100 pounds: !'ound and work any­
wher... W. S. SCHEIDER, Rt. 1.
6laxtoD, six miles south of Register.
W 4.NTED - Sewing. "ecovering and
tacking quiits; quilting; new quilts
:ill' saJe; also baby crib quilts and
tufi'ing spreads. MARY J. WlL­
L[AMS, 310 South College street.
(22janltp)
FARM LOANS'and conve"tionalloaas
ut 4 percent interest: also .FHA and
G [ loans' prompt and comprete serv­
iee. A. S. DODD JR., Cone building, Tell;" reports
of committees; prayer
pho�e '5"t_6 and '476. (27hovitfe.) I
of benediction of new otfice,·s.:'M.rs. W.
(l6Jnn2tp)
.
J. Carswell .
STRAYED-Frol1\ Illy place friday 3'15 -Ad' .
night Jan. 9th, durk blue-speckled /.
" Jouln.
hound puppy �eal' old: wearing col- MRS.
E. A. SMITH.
lar with nameplate, "Clyde Bakel';"
SuperIntendent.
$LO rewal'd for recovery.
T..J. MOR-
MRS. F. P. MARTIN,
R[S, Rt. 1. Brooklet. (15jan4t)
I Younlt, People's Leade".
ESTRAY-There cOl11e to [';ddie WiI-
MRS. H. H. OLLIFF,
son's .fal'lll about five weeks ago,
Secl'etary.
hlack and white spotted sow; �wner FOR SALE-Two tractor tires, 9x24,
Clln l"ecov{,r upon payment
01. ex· and tubes; also one Cun blue range
)1eIl5es. EDDIE WILSON,
Rt. 4, wood �tove in first class condition. D.
Stlltesbol·o. 22Janltp) A. EDENFIELD, Rt. 2. (15ian2tp)
]o'OR SALE-Middle-aged
farl\\ mule POULTRY AND POTATOES FOR
fol' sale chenll; reason foJ' selhng, SALE-lOa
Colonial ,white leghorn
not going t? fUl'm und have no
need YOl!ng hens! lOUl'te�n months old, best
for hel'; weight about 900 Ibs. A. F. laYing strrun,
$1.25 each at my farllL
JOINER, Slatesboro, Ga., I'�ute 1.
MRS. H. V. FRANKLIN, Register.
Bo'x 303. (8Junltp.)
Gn., Rt. 1, )1hone 3Gal. (22jaIl2tp)
FOR. SA L8-BI�ck
mare mule, Willi
FOR SALE-Small farm eight mile�
weigh 1,100 pounds; light
brown .from Stat�sbol'o, ne�I' Mid4le-
hOl'se mule, weighs l,OOO pounds;
�loun� sc�ool, 60 acres With 40 acres
�...oun� and trentle; work anywhere.! IIl.cultl�atlO�; 5-1'�om
house with elec4
JOHN R WES�' Rt 1 Rocky
Ford tr,c ltghts, !)rlce $3.000;
terms.
Ga..
.
- . ., (22jan2tP)' CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.; [NC.
100 BUSffELS""of swept potatoes atilT
IS ,TNCOME TAX TIME. AGA[N-
.
Ib I rd' St t
If you care to make Rn ,"come tax
fUI'l11 4 CP.llts .. ,
(e Ivere In a es� I'eturn, 01" need any assistsllce in con�
horo not less than bushel lots, 5
cents nection with Slllll�, call at the office
lb. MRS. H. V. FR.ANKLIN, Rt; 1, of L. G. LANIER. G South Main
4 m.i1e. south of RegIster, phone 2631.1 sil'eet, first Roor, and your problem
(2?Jan2tJl) will be given prompt attention.
FOR SA LE-Farm of 200 acres,
6!'i (22jnntfc)
cultivated: tWO.;I·OW model B Joh� "¢;F,:rO;o;R;"."'�;-;A;-;L"'En--;S""m-a""l"I""f:-.a-rn-,-'abo'--ut three
D<lere trnclou,.,\'(.�h ...ajL·�II\\\P�,en�,: ''''Mles fl"onl-town, 41 ac,..s with 25
thr:ee sows tlr�d p.lgs; hpve, ful.' h.prs�'7 aCI.'es in cul�ivatibl1, 150 pemlll trees
dr�wn equipll1�nt .f�l; '�rt� llurposes; 5�r'Odtn dwelli!1K. and tenant house;
see me aftp� 3 0 clock'. at my home. se.V'aral oUtb,!lldll�gs, such as grist
A ..J. FOOTE, Rt. 1, Stilson, Ga. mtll
and equlpm�nt, chicken ho\{�es,
(lujan3tp) ; ,. ,..!.I
.
etc.; "unning water, eleotl'ie . lights;
j
�:35.-Talks, "In Days of Yout.....
Ruby Annivel"Sa1"y citation, �iss Jllll�
ice Singl9tollj R.A. Fortieth anniyet'4
s!try Plans. Rev. G. T. Tyner; Coal
fOI' fot· G.A.'s and Sunbeams, Mrs. P.
F. Martin: :'eport on caml) at Clayton.
Misses Betty J" Anderson and' Bettr
Knight.
BROOKLET NEWS' I LEEFIELD NEWS I Community Problems Group County
Agents
At Negro Schools Meet
In Statesboro
Mr. And Mrs. Herbert Bradley and According to informntion received
The county A,ltcnts-l'u- Olltllt'Rst
Mrs. Mary Nesmith spent. last Friday from R. \Y. nmpbell, te-acher of �_ Gt.orgul
will me t in uuesboro ncvt
in Augusta. riculture of the Statesboro HiJ!h and
Thursday, L. R, I amer. distr
i t sg(!nt
Prank Bensley� of �av8nnah, spent Industrial School, th farm r s and
(or the xt nsion Service,
urmounces.
the week end WIth hIS parents,
Mr.
community ader of this vicinity
Mr. Lanier AHI:' t e farm ugent·
and Mr:;. 1. H. Beasley..
I
will meet and Or nnize an evening from
th :--(1 t (>nty·s(I,' n counties to­
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Perkins
were ("I •.COoS at the agricultural shop of th �eo"ther
about one each month to keep
dinn r guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
.
color-ed school Tuesday night, Feb- them posted on
what is new in agri­
Perkins in Millen Sunday. ruary 3, at 7:30 o'clock.
culture and to discuss pl ns for 'fork
Mrs .. Iary Nesmith and children. I. All persons interest d in thh prob­
Bev�rl)" and Charles, sp.ent
last week
Ilems
of
I this, community are urged
end In Savannah WIth Mr .. andoM.s.
1..
to be present at tID m et ing, 10 Sr.:.t:E_
H. Robinson and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob --;.
. :-'-_--:
-,-
:;f:��j::;:�;:�:2::;:��;;�1:11rrl�'E�M��'A��R�'�Y��D�'�E�L��L��S�H�··'�'O�'� P��weather the program was not render- TH . , ,��;}ut n short business sessio� was _ . ..' .',' . . .. .' ' . .
The W.�!.U. of the. Leefield Baptist
church met with Mrs. J. H.
Bradl y 0'&' ST.ATESBORO.
Mondny afternoon and enjoyed
a
'J
Royal Service program. During
the
S
' Th" M' E
.
,
social hour the' hostess was assisted tages e. _ ost xcifirrgby Mrs, �nry Nc!;mith in sen'jng re- _
In?shmt:nts,
The ... !'ttarch of Dimes" driv� is
on
in the Leen..ld community. The
fol·
lowing committee h � been appointed
to raise a dOllation for this
CRuse: J.
Harry Lee, chairmnn; Dan Hftgan,
H.
Ulmor Knight. The faculty of the
school will work the sohool chHdren.
2:30.-HYI111l, "We've a Stol'Y to
THREE
ARCOLA NEWS
M,·s. Leroy Akins and Mrs. Su ll y
Akins visited Mr. and Mrs. Josh Smith
Sunday afternoon.
Misses Helen Deal und Edwiena
Akins were guests of Miss Joyce
Smith Sunday.
Mr. lind Mrs. F'loyd Akins of Brook.
let, were guests during the w-eek end
and of Mrs. Amos Akins.
Mr. and Mrs. Joah Smith left Tues­
d81"'for Johns Hopklns Hospit� � .
little June Smith will undergo an op-
eration. • .
Miss Joyce Smith and Bobby Smith
we". honored. with a birthday party
Friday night at the- home of their
grandmother. Mrs.· Newt Akins.
&Iiss . Cleo Edenfield and Mrs.
Juanita Abl'rnathy attended the m"et­
ing at the Laboratory School Friday
lit which Dr. Loomis gave demonstra­
tions in the touching of music,
Anne M1U'Sh, Sue Hendrix, MargieI:�==::::::::=:::::::::�::::::IHendrix and Louis Alexandel' enter-
tain'ad the members of the fourth
gr'ade with a party Fl"ida.y aft'rnoon.
Ie· ·tc1!m and cookieH were sorved.
On Friday. January 1.6, Mrs. Ber­
nard :nith gave th� members of the
fil"'St grud'J n bil'thtlllY patty honOl'ing
thu R!venth birthday or Lindl\ sue,�mith. Birthdu� cake, Cill1<iy and
Ice ""eam w re served and ·balloons
wor given as favors. The occasion
WIlS Iljoyed by all. TIN! members
of tho faculty were inviteU guests.
• • • •
MJI)DLEGROUND CLUB
Mrs. Homce Deal and Mrs. W. C.
Akillli wore host"sses to ,the commun­
ity club at the home. of Mrs. Deal
WedneSday afternoon. Potted plants
\-vere used in the rooms where the
guest!ol uRsembled. Mrs. Emory Lane,
prl!Rid fit, ,lreBided over the businesH
s'i!Hsion, after which a prograrn WIUi
presented. ·en iut resting contests di-,rected by Mrs. Wade Hodges and Mis"
Caren Denl, Mrs. Entol"}' Lane won
IJrizeM. Miss erma Spea.rs gllve Iln in4
teresting demonstration on on-e-dish
refre�hment8, consisting of hot dogs,
lJottlto chips, cookic and cocu.-colas.
Ladies who enjoyed the delightful
occasion wert! Mrs. Jimmy Ma'�'sh,
Mrs. Max Edenfield, Mrs. Inman Ak­
ins, Mrs. Tom Lane, MrN� Doy Ak ins,
FOR SALE-83 acres, ahout 6G culti-
Mrs. Bloys D�I. Mrs. Emory Lane.
vated. p<!st grade ti.fton 'soil, '01d1 .MtO,·
Frank Snnth. Mrs. Easter Bland
house '".floor.repair. Candler .COUllty, and Mrs. Wade Hod!!"B.
ab?ut SIX unles north of Metter; -�,.-' -- ._ _ Iunce. $2.500; terms. $500 cash, bal- FARM LOANS-100o/. G.l. lOans orance four years at 6 per cent inter- conventional faMn loans· both 4%';!t.;. JOSIAH �E.!:�WER. (ltp) interest. GElO.·M. JOHNSTON. tfc)
Willie Knight has accepted a posi­
tion in Savannah. WA·NTED
Doris ·Betlsley is spending this week
in Savannah with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Akins were vis-
One (1) Assistant Bookkeeper.
One (1) Salesman-Men'S Department.
One (1) Salesman-Shoe Departme t.
.
(or Saleswoman)
'E�ce preferred. (}QQd salary.
Vacatiun with pay ... discount on
purchases.•
Apply by mail only, giving essential
information in own handwriting to
BOX 27
Funeral s·arvices fQr Jolm A. Pad­
gett, 62; were held Sunday at 2:30
p'. m. f['Om Corinth Baptist church
w,th Rev. W. H. E,'ans officiating.
Burial was in the church (""emetery.
Mr. Padgett died suddenly at his
home near Statesboro Friday night.
Surviving relatives includ� his wife'
�wo sis�ers� Mrs. Ber;tha Thomllson:
:st!ltesboro, and Mrs. Inez. Hodges,
Stllson, and several nieces and neph­
ews.. Active. pallhearers we", Toy
Aldr!ch, Eltsha Aldrich, Monroe
Aldrich, Johnnie Aldric)l, Jim Hagin
and Roy Aldrich. Barnes Funeral
Home was in charge.
'( 'll· I If", t" I'r"
KENNEDY FURNITURE CO.
FRED M. 'KENNEDY
18 South Main Street. Phone 336.
Statesboro, Georgia
uo
KENNEDY FURNITURE EO.·
ReR1ovaljSale!
Beginning Friday, Jan. 23
WE ARE GOING TO REDUCE OUR EN­
TIRE STOCK 20 PER CEN',l': .
THIS SALE WILL CONTINUE FOR
ONE WEEK .. ' .'. THEN W.E WILL MOVE
TO 39 WEST MAIN STREET TO STolfE
FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY ROCKER AP­
PLIANCE COMPANY, WHERE WE WILL
HAVE A' MUCH LARGER STORE AND
MORE MERCHANDISE TO SERVE YOU.
BE THRIFTY AND COME TO THIS
SALE. YOU WILL SAVE, ON ANYTHING
YOU PURCHASE.
,
. �:I.;�.t.1
Where Do People Live �h'e Best?
Russia?
England?
United States?
I,
":"i��'�f�����\'
The answer: The U. S.;· Th, Arn6ricHn £urqlllr repre�OIJi ooly 2,%' pet,
W,? ate hetter fed, better olotbed, and KaYe more"
cent of liro worlrl's f"rmenl, yet Ite produC81 apprc4'
.
au.towohiIes, refrigerators, telep�onM,' iiad '.l:-od.i08"
mutely 20 p�,. �.ent of thtl,;�1)�I�'8 food 8uppl,. 4t,;",
:,6r capita than any oth6r country;·:
" ' .' " .. Sleel production also is' an accurate measure �
: Why-?'O;;e rcas?� is t�� ��cl�P�Y�! i411::N,�ie,:,ic��' living standarils." Amcrici,:,1 Wltli'!only
7 per ooat a.:
farmer. In cOllnlrt�S ·w�ere}arm,l'ro_�\lcti.fAlJ;�8 ;10,11(. the,worhl's l'oVuiuf-ion, PI'Od.IiOOi 1)0 p6l" O!IUJ JJI,
ale.
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Nobody's Business
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I Talmadge Memorial
I Campaign To Convene W, 0.' Denl11ark
BROOKLET, GA.
wronedoinz is one which permits A FIFTH GRADER SHOl'LD
a wide range of theory and practice. K NOW THE ANSW Elt
Leniency and compassion, if permit- 'I If you will 1001< nround n little,ted to have full swing, are clements it won't be. much trouble to find o�t
dungerous (·qually with cold-blooded why
there '" a shortage of fuel all:
tntolernnce. "Severity times seven"
John L. Lewis' tactics 3J"'c? respon­
as t he law of tcrg iveness, is a good sible
f'or this situation. Folks doubt­
point to be aimed at, but" it is dan-
ed their ability to obtain coul a year
gerous point to reach in the
ordi- or two ago, and everybody that could
nnry utTairs of criminaUty.
do so changed from coni to fuel oil.
A fuel oil dealer told us recently
that up to a year ago he had pnly
42 fu I 'oil.customers. He now' 'has
467,- und- he' is" finding it difficult to
supply them. We wQuld estimate
that at least 40 percent less conI is
being shipped into our town (pcpu­
lotion '20,000) for use in residences
than arrived during f945.
We would guess that at Icast 5,000
fu I oil heaters und units have bt.1!n
inRtalled in our community during
tho two two years. No doubt the oil
oper'Utors arc doin
to supply the public with their prod­
uct, but if what has taken plnce in
ou,' locality hu.s tah�n place all over
Tender·heal·ted friends would cover the U. S., the fuel oil demand has
up and forgci, upon the hasis that certainly doublerl.
these acts of criminality wero born There seems to be plenty of coal
in childish minds in n mcr'e spirit lying IHound. Coal d alers ate nc­
of misguidefl sport. Therp will be tunlly soliciting order. p to a few
on element ready to plnce the entiN months ngo ll. guy had to plel1d and
blame loosely upon society as II unit; pray with a conI deal'2l' before h
another will come back and seek t.o could obtain a ton or two. We hope
place responsibility strictly upon th" the coal diggers will find enough tim
homes from which these youngsters during the lowering demand toO pick
curne. the rock and slat.e and sift some of
I the r 0.1 estate out of their coal be-·Truth is. blame divid�. equally. be- fore they sell it to the consumers.
tween t.he home us t\ Ulllt and sO�lcty This writer thipks he has bought at
us a field of nction. It is too indlvid- least an aCl'e of dirt in coal during
unl home which guarantees what the the past thre years.
.
heart and life of .ociety shall be. Loose 0 0 0 0
liIe in a single home sprcads disorder PETRILLO IS ON THE
in " community in proportion to the
•
LOOSE AGAIN
l'ecogniz'2d rnting of those who con- Czar Petrillo's ban on the recolll.
stitute thnt home. No community can ing of song and music might not be
be bt'tter':__oJ' wOJ'se-than the com- so bad aiter all. Of course, a large
bined forces of 811 the homes. number of fine recordings have been
made in the past, but the majority
of them can b. done without. This
move by Boss Petrillo might have the
effect of making it a pleasure for a
person to viSit th� av rage honky­
tonk.
Forgetting the good r""ordings, the
record rs might substit te something
for- the human beings that bave in
the past furnished thhe songs and
music. For instance, records might
An old story told us of the Texan be made of cats a-fighting on til'>
who wcnt t.o the dentist to have an back fence, or a bunch of our young.
offending tooth pulkld. When one uns playing with tin· pans in tbe
was taken out, there was still some back yald or the braying of a certain
discomfort and the Texan demanded long.eared animal most of you have
that another tooth should be pulled heard or read about.
also. The dentist, one of those soft- As to imitating some of the bands
voic-ed fellows �ho understood tooth- who jazz everything from the Star
ache, replied, "No, let's not pull it Spangled Banner to Jl.culah L-and,
now; it's only aching through sympa- the screeching of automobile brakes
thy." .A.nd the Texan came back, or th rumblings of a saw mill or
"Tuke it out! 1 say dang ....uch sym- the cackling of barnyard fowls or
pathy!" the screaming of fans at a football
'Veil, what we are coming to say
game ... might prove t.o be all right.
,",spected, and declared he was mere· is ·that t.oo much sympathy often be-I
That guy might find out that the
ly a travoeler who had fallen into te01- gets grest.er criminalty, t(!ven as too
record·makers can get along as wel1
porary distress. lit.tle discretion discreation and mercy lor
l:rctLer for a few ye�r� than the
.. may drive to nn evil ending. So
persons (soeal1ed muslelans) wbo
As we parleyed WIth .hlm we re- what shall we say? Be on guard I
scream and holler and squawl and toot
caned t�3t forty ye�rs ago R man wh.o against t.oo much wleration for crime, and bl�w a�d beat and rattle into .the
ran a pIcture show In Statesbero ask- d b b t t.
.. , re<:ordlDg Instr.umRnts. We poSSIbly
.. an t us s ow mercy .() u,O,se.WnO ar.. I
I , \ 1.--' . . .
ed us to endm-�e wlth him a note for I to come �fteT, � can can get along a year or so with-
$40 payable slxt.y days hen("'C, as a oot new Tccoroings, but it means meat
mere mutter of Iorm; how the next Most of us can point a finger at and bread toO some folks. Thel'e ain't
morning the man had left town, and fathers and moth n:i who have
been enough mon y in the world to pay
how, since that day we have never over-indulgent to their children with for human beings mu ic in all the
seen nor- heard from him-but had intention to be 'kind-and ha� found place where recordings a-re DOW used.
be..."lrd from trrz Jim ,oleman b:mk too late that then- kindness wa.s a: C!11dj � te better watch out!
with rt¥1uest to "please pay that curse inst.ead of a blessing.
.
note." We recalled, as that stranger Clubsters WilJ Continue
stood there waiting ior ··identifiea- South Ge�·�gia Lads Their Poultr.y Programcation" that front then on _ forty
-years-we had been <r2diting that Going To Great Lak.es
note with whatever request for Hiden_
tification" was made, and we rensoned
that th account had at last been
about e1'!!n'cd up, what with accrued
jnterest on the amounts thus aved.
In an At.lanta paper within the p'ast
HOW FAR-REACHING, we often few days a group of youngsters­
wonder, are the influences
which bovs of the htgtrest social circles
involuntarily enter into a man's life 7 who were supposed to be above the
Wc've never had the question defi- perpetration
of �tcn�ionnl crimes-e-
the problem
I have taken the public by the. curs
nitely answered, nnd for a solemn shnking lip. MalIcIOUS
grows in our thinking even as
the
misconduct without the slightes; ele­
ost in cash and labor continues to ment of humoJ' or justificnt.ion, sent
mount. the police on u seun:h which led to
'Vhut concern of our!;!, Wf' ask you, homes in th highest mOl'al
and social
should it be that somebody we know cil'cles. PUI'cnts
arc made sorrowful
had attended a nudc coll('ge in Vir- and :Criends
mOll"n with them over
ginia a quarter of a centur7 ago..' and their
humiliation as they find eXCUSeS
had Urzlc formed ncquaint8ncf's ·�o&.- which may be divid�d"!:'�ith the public
sibly CV('n intimate fri('luit<lhip) with
attitude 011 juvenil ':·f;ttivity.
a fellow studf'nt nt thot institution?
Answer as if YOll can, how this, re­
mote influence should ntet seriously
into ollr own life nnd cnsh account.
And what brings up the question?
A n l",eznt afternoon, some hours
nfter the finuncial institutions of
Statesboro hn' closed for the day, a
stranger somewhat past the line
known as middle-age, wearing a
dapper outfit and with an overcoat on
his arm, enwl"Cd our cloor and intl'o­
ducoed himself. The man mnde no
special impression, but he contended
that he had attended school twenty­
flv years ago in Virgin.in> with a
person, t.hen n young man, who hlld
since then be n mQre or ress intimate.
ty a ·socint.ed with atTniT� in which We
hnd concern. Thnt WhS an approach.
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE S'l'A.TESBORO NEWS
D. B. TURNYk. IIIdttor and Ownw
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, a; the postofffee at States­
boru, Gn., under the Act of Con­
greas of March 3, 1879.
How Far-Reaching?
Then he tald us that he was en-
route to Florida to me t' an appoint·
ment of importance; that he had been
de]nyed on the road, nnd that ·ex·
pf'nses hnd run above his plnns and
expectations at the outset. Was that
It mattcr of concern to liS? And he
came out with the definite statl'ment
that he needed Uidenti nl'ation" to get
a check cnshed to defray further
necessary traveling e1(penses. \Vhat
think you he meant by til'> word
"identify"? Well, he meant that he
wanted endorsement on a chcck which
somebody would cash fol' him, and
that is what he was asking us to do.
His pockets were filled with assorted
.cards, all bearing the name wl.ich he
:had given us; he curried a picture of
a lovely young lady whom he said
WRS his daughter. He appeared per­
fectly candid whe� he denied that he
had robbed omebody along the high­
way and taken all these papers for
the U'2 whieh he at that moment was
attempting to mnk of them. He
• emBed when we told him what we
And so w� <lidentil1ed" t.he man in
-distress, and sent him on his way
smiling. We wondel" why h smiled
-was h thinKing about how ueu,.y"
'We had b'aen? Maybe he wa�.
And as he �nt away we sat down
and ruminated along the lines set
iorth h re--:-"How far-reaching are
'l)e influences which involuntarily
«ome into a �an'3 .life?" That stran­
ger tarted ol'r way without our
knawadge or pl;i:nning a quarter of a
century ago, and he went on with a
I5mi1e. We haven't, hard ITom the
�"eck which he gave us. We won't
be surpr'ised, would you?
State Kiwanis Club
Seeking New Fields
Georgja stands fourth in the na·
tion in the number of high school
Xey Clubs sponsored by the Kiwanis
Club. in the .tate, International
Secret.a.ry O. E. Peterson disclosed
this in a state-wide meeting of the
Kiwanis officials in A tlants, during
....ruch it was voted to increase the
:number of ){"iwanis Clubs in Georgia
by ten.
'what Is Compassion'?
THF: PROBLEM of dcaling with
By GEE McGEE
Anel thi, brings up the problem,
how shull toler,an(:-e be given to juve­
nile criminality without to exactly that
extent turning an evil loose upon the
community? f;"ollows, nlso, is it bet­
ter to deal tenderly in toleration of
crime, or denl so· harhly that tlrere
shall be no misunderstanding of the
dividing line betw(�n right and
wrong?
Th� IQ]lowing men have been ac­
cepted for enlistm-2nt in the Jlegu­
lar'Navy, according to an announce­
ment re(.�ived :lTom the Savannah
Navy recruiting station::
Thomas Holt'Leighton, Surrency,
Bulloch county 4-H dubsters will
continue their poultry chaiD started
in 1947. Clubst r carrying on this
project this year are Haz J Creasy,
Helen Akins, W. L. Leonard, Frank­
lin Lee, Wynette Blackburn, Remer
Lanier, ],la Bell ACKerman, Anna­
beth Woods, Raymond Hagan and
W. P. Ander""n Jr.
Sea,..., RoebucM and Company pro­
vide these <Iubster! witll 100 baby
chicks. The c1ubst.,.s grow them out
and,:bben':h'olH a how jn ·the county,
using their twelve best pul1ets. These
pulJet_,· ar sold and tl>e money used
to carryon th project the next year.
SeaTS provideB tfie prize money lor
the show.
re-enlisted as s aman, seC<1nd class;
Herbert Lewis Smith, Statesboro, en­
listed as a,pprentice sGnrnan; Gerald
Francis Anderson, Baxley, enli ted as
apprentice s aman; William Thomas
Miller, "on of Edwin E. Miller, Rocky
Ford, apprentice seaman; Lyman Vee­
ter Le.;, son of Joshua B. Lee, Rocky
Ford, apprenti(' seaman; William
Sturgis Lee JI·., son of liTS. Lucille
K. L-ee, 316 Howard atreet, Glenn­
viIJe, apprentice .seaman, and James
Franklin H'2ard, son of Thomas
Heard, Ba.(nbridge, apPf'Cntiee sca-
Two Statesboro Men
EnJist In The Army
man. Though tl>e "Buell private in the
All of the above men have been real' ranks" weni out of dat.e with the:
transferred to the Nav�1 . Training "Ei;: Parade," "You're in the Army
Center, GTeat LAkes, UhnOls, w�re �ow" i� the top theme of two States.
tbey will 'Undergo recruit training. I boro men who joined the ranKs of the
new regulars for mi1itary caTeers, ae.
cording to information Teleased from
The French Knotters were delight- th.. local Army and Air Fo"". 7e.
fully entertained Tuesday afternoon cruiting sub-station. Both men en.
by Mr". j. A. Addison at her home li.ted for" three-year hitch and
on North Main street. Chrysantbe- �tated prefeJ;,enc::e for an Air Forcl
mum and gladioli_decorated the rooms assibrnment. They were Pvt. Vw'illinrr
wliere informal enterta:mment was B. Bla('kbllrn and an old-timer, PIc
enjoy!!if:. A chicken saJil:d���.e w�s Rpljei-t, L;.,SlI.uman, wbo �.,!,"-,rnerly re-
seive!. ._. sj.�S..<! "t 15· Demnarll etrect.
. ..,.,...,...•• I
FRENCH KNOTTERS
At.lantn, Jan. J9.-The m moria}
statue of the late Governor Eugcne
Talmadge, t.o pay for which thousands
of his friend throughout tbe state
have contributed. will be ordered in
the nea r future, according to a let­
t r sent this w ek to county chair­
men of the association by Znck D.
Cravey, pr sident of th·, Eugene Tnl­
madge M marla} Association, 'who ex­
pressed hi intention '�{ Iso�n ,c:�lIing
a meeting of the executive commit­
�e\. to �vi�f .him in. the pla ing
of
tll'e ord r.
All. chairmen were nrged by Mr.
Crav y t.o send in the nnme and ad­
dresses of all contributors at once
so that eert rficates may be issued to
th .m. Chairmen \1,1 re also asked to
'send in immediately nny contribu­
tions still on hand as further funds
are still needed in adrlition to tbe
$(;4,000 nlr ndy raised to bring the
fund up to the totnl of $76,000.
Th(' First Congressional District
has ovcrsubs("flbed its quota, and the
Eighth DiMrict is wit.hin *400 of it.>;
quota. Mr. Cravey �xtend(ld.con�nt­
ulntions to both the.e dlstri t .
CW-WHITE, quart .... 10eFlour
• Queen of the West. Best qf
West or Warrior .
25 lb. bag $1.99
.
Coffee
Maxwell H�use, Bailey ;;u�
pre.me, french Markel
Only 48c lb.
Men's Suits
Complete line to Beleet from
Shoes
e Jarman or ,Red"GOOse for the
entire family. Prict:d right
Piece Goods
W�len or' Cot�on Goods,
Notions. E.,c.
Matches'
3 5c boxes 1Oc
Prince Albert, can 1 Oc
, Sl.15' doz. Furniture
Sofa Beds $�9.95 up-
Bedroom Suits $89.95 up
Snuff
3 boxes ............ 25<:
Dip and
I
moke !
Then see a good picture at
Toez Theatre
,10.00 cash purchase gets
free pas to show ..
Electric Appliances
Small or large. Come in.
L1dies'
Ready-to-Wear
Dresses ..... $4.95' to $9.95
PLENTY FREE PARKING
SPACE
Milk
Carnation. Pet, Silver Cow
clln 12cCI:lrence Morrison, age 35, died
suddenly \\leonesdny morning at his
home ill tatesboro.
Surviving relatives mdude his \.. i�,
Mrs. Sybil Wilson l\1ornsonj a son,
Jimmy 1\'lorrison; his 'panmts, J\h.
Rnd Mr�. \", .A. )torri�on. StRtl'sboro.
and a sist.er, AIr . E. J. R gister, of
tntesboro.
Funeral serviC'es will be held this
(Thursday) nft.ernoon at 3 o'clock
from t he First BapList church with
R�v. John Burch officiating, wit.h Rev.
T. E. S'�rson a�sisting. Burial will be
in En t Side ('emet ry.
PaJibearers will be Earl McElveen,
Bob Pound, M. O. Taylor, G. P. Pear­
son, Dewitt Thackston, Coh n Ander.
son. Barne� Punera I Home is in
charg of nrrangem=e=ts:-:.=====
Hiding Money in
Your Closets!
STOP
Bring us aJl your worn-out shoes and we will
save you money by adding months of wear
to them ... You'll be amazed to see how we
can give new life to shabby shoes.
WE GIVE 'EM "THE NEW WOK"
Ideal Shoe Shop
. ONE ,DAY .. SER\l,ICE
8 South Main Street, Sea lshmd Bank BuiWing
�ou.1u d�ted to a Thrilling Demonstration of
.he New n.vox_
'HONC'Gt.A'"
Now you can realize to the full cxlenl lht IlI;W IOlle and
be;luty of this finest product of the oldest naloe in radio.
Cabinets of the finesl traditional and modern design and all
abe wonders of radio science are combined to o.lfer �
fU]Jill1l1-!!�1 of yqur desire to own Ihe besr
Mogno\lox Beilledere
Automatic record changi�lj, 5110rl.
wave I $450.C-O
FM optiollallyavuilablcUl $ GS_I'IO
extra,.
Otliel Models
from $187.00 IIIP
Easy 'JI'er� \
immediate Jl)dh'ery
Free lnstaillation
:' See and hear the Magnavox at
.' �":_"',.J..i
Lindsey & Morgan Co.,
Exdusive Magnav"oJi ]!)ea1er
9-21 West. York· Sir'cd ill.
SAVANNAH
�� ��
.\
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Many Georgia Counties
Call Local Primaries
FOR SALE MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOWING
"Ramrod"
with Joel McCrea, Veronica Lake,
Don DeFore, Preston Foster
Starts 3:30, 5:30, 7:27, 0:09
Plus Paramount News
Interest in national, state and local
politics in this year of a presidential
election has another vigorous gover-
no 's ra� in Georgia is re�cted in'�����������������������������������
the Jact that some thirty-five counties
have slated count)' primaries f�r this DANIEL-MARsH Ralph Howard. Mrs. Ike Minkovitz,
winter and early. suring, Indeed, a ln a lovely ceremony pe-rformed re- Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Stathard
Delli
few counties have already held pri- cently at the h�me of Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Don Thompson.
mariea, apparently' to get local "is- George Sanders, Miss Juanita Daniel,
Miss Aline White*,ide, whose mar- 011 Tuesday aitel'noon Sewoll House
sues settled and but oi the way be- daughter- of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Dan- riage to William Maxwell,
of Savan- was the scene of a c:\elightful bridge
fore the,Lafg�r issues loom- too close. iel, of .Elr...,�on, b""ame.tAe bride-of•.nah will be an imwrtant -event- of party given
for•.Miss Whiteside· with.
Counties· and. dates" of t.hieir' ",.i1-- 'Seo,rg,e Elli9tt· 'Marsh, son of Mrl'., Februarv is being. honored at" many Mrs. Fr'ank Mikell and Mrs. Rufus
maries chose�'so faT' include the Iol- Ellnice Marsh and the late Harville 10",,1 a�ties.· Wednesday· afternoon
Cone a. hostesses. Yellow carnations
lowln'g: Catoosa, Liberty and Steph- Marsh, tof Portul..
y p
.'
.
. ; and red camellias decorated the rooms
ell';; january 2· ; B.)'_all: :·Fepru"ry 4; .Th� ReI'. J. C. West performed the of la�t week ,Mrs...W.
He EllIS enter- and ref'reahmants consisted of straw­
Candler, .February 10-;:··Jones·' Febru- double ring ceremony at 5:30 in the tained
with an i!,formal. seated te� berry short cake and coffee. Miss
ary i i , ·Atkfrisoh, F��i.Jal'y l�; Floyd pres·ance of members �f the two 111>1\1- at her home on College street. N�r- Whiteside received silver from her
and Lanier, Febni::.ry 17;· Bleck!ey, ilies !before an arch of smilax, stand- cissi, gladioli and' p)trllcantha
bernes hostesses. Individual salt and peppers
Ciinch, Houston, Jefferson, Peach, ards 'of ·gladoli, a�d floor candelabra were attractinly arranged
through- for high SCore went to Mrs. Bird Dan­
Terrell andTroup, February 18; 'Crisp with hightcd \Vhit.� tapers fO�'ming the out the home and a sweet c�urse ,,:US iel; notepaper 101' low was received
February 20; Eln\n�: and Pi·arce,' Fe'b- 8e ting for the improvised altDr in the
served. Silver was the,giH to �'SS by Mrs. L-ewis Ellis, and for cut Mrs.
rURry 24;, .Coweta and Tift, FebruaTl' living rOQ"m.
.
I Whiteside.. Guests·· included;
beSIdes Grody Bland won a pottery ash tray.·
25; Macon and Upson, March 2; Han-l
Mrs. George Kel1y, of Slate'sooro, the honoree, Mrs. Ralph H�:vurd,
Mrs. Others playing bridge were Mrs. H.
cock and Wilkinson, ·March· 3; Eman- played th.. ,vedding .music and John I
Bert Riggs, Mrs. J. C. Hmes, Mrs. D. EVCI"tt, Mrs. William Smith, Mrs.
tl I and Gordon, March 10; .Franklin I
Edward Herndon, of Elberton, sung Claud Howard, ·�r'S. :r�lmadge Ra;:: Don Thomp,on, Mrs. Henry Ellis, Mrs.
and Polk, March 16i Haralson,· MUl'Ch '''Because'' and "] Love You Truly." I sey,
Mrs. Ike Mmkovltz, Mrs. Jan e Pel'cy Averitt, Mrs. Bill. Keith, Mrs.
19; Morgan And Whitfield, March 23; The candle� were lighted by L-eon Bland,
lih-s. H. D. Everett, Mrs. Ber- Hoke Brunson, Mrs. 'bo·nnie Simmons,
Crawford, March 31, and Heard, Stratlon, cousin of the bride. I nard McDougald,
Mrs. Frun.k Mlk.ell, Mrs. lire Minkovitz, Mrs. Stothard
April 7. The bride, ·who entered on the arm Mrs. RuIus Cone,
Mrs. B,ll KeIth, Deal, Mrs. Bcrnnl·d McDougald, Mrs.
of her brother, Everett Daniel, was ¥rs. W. E. Carter,
Mrs. Dan Shumll�,
I
Radph Howard, Mrs. James Bland,
IYet Sufficient Time lovely ·n a gown of ivory slipper satin M.s. Henry Ellis, Mrs.
LeWIS Ellis M,'S. J. C. Hines, Mrs. Waldo Floyd
Produce Grain Crops having a fitted bodice with sweetheart
and Miss Lcona Newlon. lind IIlrs. Hollis Cannon. Calling for-
neckline, long tight slt!eves ending in Thursday afteJ'noon n lovely
tea was I tea were Mesdames Joe Fletcher, Roy
]t. is not too Illte to plant small points over the hands and big folds giv'en by Mrs. M. S.
Pittman at her BelLver, Claude Pepper, Ronald Neil,
grains for early spring grazing iI the at the hipline forming. u bustle in the suburban home, Mllrcannc,
where W. H. F:llis, M. S. Pittman, Marjor�e
succCss A. Lamar Jones had last
back, the very "full skirt ending in a bowls of beautiful camellius
and glad· Guardia and Fieldin� Rus II.
sp,;ng could be us d as a guide. long train. Her full-length til�red veil joli were used. Dainty party re�resh-
* • * *
Most Bulloch county livestock of illusion was caught to a cor"net ments were sprved by Mrs. Fi"lding
MAHSH FAMTLY REUNION WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
grow_ fail"d to get adequate small T I
Members of the Marsh family and "The. Return of Montf Cristo"
grains planted last fall '(or their hogs �hi�;an!:y�lr�SS:o:�; s�:::e�:,·i�it� !���e�l�a::·y ��I� :i:�t�el�l:�iow:e� a few other guests enjoyed a delight- .with Louis Hayward, Barbara Bolto�
anti cattle this spring. Mr. Jones was f
. ful reunion and turkey dinner Sunday
carnations and center'ed with lilies ,0 I Delightful
entertainment and �errl- at the home of '.Irs. M,·nn,·e Lee New-
in the same position last spring, hnv- . d h t 'd d b tI d f
"'
hw obtained I>OBsession of his farm
the valley, carnatIOns un a w � e ment was provi e y h1 rea mg.oh ton on Broad street. Seventy.foul'
I':> orchid. The bride oJso wore a dlQ- phases of Miss Whiteside's life whlc
late. He pla.nt.ed· the small grains mond lavnlier belonging to an aunt, had been written by friends and com­
allyway and fertili;.ed th.m well, ihen Mrs. Arnold Stratt,on. piled and bound into a. luvely memory
top-dressed the Oats with sodll lat.er. Miss Bonnie B'ollomy, of Monticello, wedding- beak by Mrs. Pittman. Mrs.
His oats provided about as much was maid of honor and was exquis;ite- Sara Remington Perry, of Atlanta,
spring �razjng as any in the counl�. Iy gowned in aqua satin, the dress wTote the phase of thoeir girlhood and
Plnntl1lg some oats now and fertl· being made on similar lines of that in he)' absence it was head by Mrs.
lizing them well will go a long wa·ys lof the bdde. She carried D, nosegay Bart.ow Lamb. Mrs. Ruth McDougaldtoward making the com crib last 'Un- of pink rosebuds. Benver wrote on Aline as a musician;
til ea�ly corn can be h�d in July. Craig Marsh, of Portal, served as college liIe was described by
Mr•.
VISITING IN NEW -YORK
his hrother's 112st man. Frances Mathews Ramsey, who, with
Mrs. Hazel Smallwood Rrld her si.s-
fmmedint<lly following the cere- Miss Whiteside, attended Brenau Col-
many the bride's parents
entertained lege; Red Cross work and foreign
with a r""eption. The embossed thre,,- service was prepared by Mrs. Pitt­
tiered cake was used as a center- man; Mi&8 Sara Hall gave,the phase
piece fyr lhe table and WaIS encircled· of Miss Whiteside's life as a welfare
• * • •
with f-am and carnations.. At ejther worker, and Mrs. Marjorie Guardia
N HOSPITAL end of the table crystal
candelslicks
wrote about her as a nelghber. Thirty-
Friends will be interested to learn held lighted white tapers. For
trav-
eight guests enjoyed the party and
hat Mrs. R. P. Stephens, who under- eling Mrs. Marsh wore 'On aqua
two-
among the group were a
number of
went an appendix operation at the piece suit with brO\Vfl
a<'cesBories and older !tienps of the honoree.
Bulloch ounty'lrospita 'Minaay:-is .. white purple-throated orchid. Afte� Mr. and ld-rs. Cliff Brad,"Y .will visit
roproving satisfactorily. tb" wedding trip
Mr. and Mrs. Marsh
during the week end in Jacksonville
J���a���7.ii. �!�:�i�;and Wi�u:�����: S�:�:t�r:M�tendbing ��e ::� ::I�� :uOg�:;:i�rs�O� ���:ceremony included Mrs. ars, rna -- by, and little SOli, Bradley, who will
daughter,4Ilhirley, of Jacksonville; er of the groom; Mrs. Paul Edenfield
Mrs. W. D.Bradley, Claxt<ln, and Mrs. and Craig Marsh, of Portal; Mr. and
spend next week wi�p her parents.
R. L. Horne and children, Ann and 1I1rs. Albert Shwnall, Husmith M ....sh,
A compliment to Miss Whiteside on
Bobby, of L-yons, visited during Hie Miss Margaret Thompson, Mrs. Min- Wednesday
morning was the delight­
w("2k end with Mrs. J. H. Rushing, I nie L!2e Newt<ln, Mrs. George Kelly,
iul bridge party given by Mrs. Ber.
who is ill at her home on Fair road; Mr'S. Herbert Marsh and John New-
nard McDougald and Mrs. James
f S b· Bland at tbe
home of Mr�. MeDou-
lIIrs. L. E. Jones, 0 avanna,
lS11
tOD, all of Statesboro; Mr. and
Mrs.
indoer
pending so ..etime with Mrs. Rush- Olin Franklin, Reidsville; Mr. and gald.
CbrysanthQmum. and
ng. lilTS. Jock Jellkins and little Mcre- plants we,re
placed abeut the rooms
• • • • M B
. here three tables were arranged
MILES-RUSHING
.
I
dith Jenkins, Blundale; iss onllle
w
Mr. and �Irs. Matthew Miles an- Bellamy,
MontICello, and 1I1r. and Mrs. for bridge. Dainty
rcfreshments con-
l.T sistcd of assorted sandwiches, cookies
nO[lnCe the marriage of their only
Hut1ert Adams, Atlanta. f
and coca-colas. Potted planta or
daugMer, Martha Helen,. to Carrol B. Primitive.Baptist Chuuh. pri7.e.s went.to .M.... Henry Ellis. for
Rushing, son of Mr. llnd Mrs. BrooMs HOUTS of worship: Thursday 7:30 high and to Mrs. Wnlter Aldred
for
Rushing. The wedding tooli place p m devotional services; Sunday ut. Silver was given the honoree.
W d d
.
J ar 14th at 1 i :30 ·'a. 01. and 7 :30 p. m., regt�ln.r
C
C nes ay -evenmg, anu y ,.
senrict"s. Supday 10:16 a m. BI,ble Ot.her guests
were Mesdames Robert
tbe home of �ev� �tr�ckland. �tudy with classes for all ages. Benson, Dan Shuman, Bill Keith,
Ike
JACKSONVILLE VISITORS
As has been announe<ld, the pastor Minkovitz, William Smith, J. C. Hines,
will preach Sunday J?lorning .on church R d
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Rimes, of history, using an IllustratIVe cbart. Ralph Howard,
Talmadge amsey an
JacMsonville, Fla., are spe"ding a few �aptists are not Pro�esta';lt., an�
thIS L-ewis Ellis.
days with his mother, Mrs. B. T. Rey-
fact. will be proved ID th,s serVIce. Mr.. and Mrs. L. J. Shuman .Jr. and
A cordial invitation to all.
nolds, at Stilson, and Mr. aM Mrs. V. F. AGAN, Pastor. . little daughter, JudY.
have returned
B. '1-1. Hill and children, Jonalyn, from a visit with relatives
in Atlanta.
ScpJly and Dight Spence; visit.ed with FOR
RENT-Fonr-room house. J. Oliver Bland and sons, Buddy and
G STUBBS, 314 West Main street.
1hem Sunday.
.
Tommy, of Atlanta, spcnt last
week
�;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'iii-iiiii ;;_;;� end with his mother, Mr•. A. O. Bland.
Major R. W. Munday spent
the
week end in Atlanta and will he
ac­
l'Ompanied home from th..re by
Mrs.
Munday and little son, Ward,
who
have been spending several weeks
with hero.mother, Mrs. Kinnebrew, �n
Birmingham. Mrs. Kinnebrew
WIll
also accompany them home for u
visit.
Tuesday a 10v�ly courtesy to Miss
Whiteside waS the luncheon given at
Biddie Hill, home of Mrs. Walter
AI­
dre, with Mrs. J. 1... Mathews
and Mrs.
Talmadge Ramsey co-hostesses
with
Mrs. Aldred. Gladioli and chrysan­
themums formed exquisite decora­
tions for the hanqsome home.
Silver
was presented to the honor gue�t.
The lovely luncheon was served
III
lour courses. The guest list included
,===':'==ii��=iii=iii;:jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Miss Whiteside, Mrs. Bill Keith,
Mrs.
- -
S. E. Maxwell of Savannah,
Mrs. W.
H. Ellis, Mrs. M. S. Pittman,
Mrs. H.
n. Anderson, Mrs. Joe Fletcher, Dr.
Eliznbeth Fletcher, Mrs. Sidney Smlth,
M .... R. L. Cone, IIIrs. J. G.
Moore,
Miss Malvina Trussell, Mrs.
R. J.
Kennedy Sr., Mrs. Claud Pepper,
Mrs.
Roy Beaver, Mrs. C. H.
Remington,
Mrs. Frank Mikell, Mrs. Rufus
Cone,
Mrs. Sidney McDougald, Mrs.
James
HARVEY BRANNEN I Bland, Mrs. Bartow
Lamb, lItrs. W.
E. Carter, "Mrs. Bert Riggs,
Mrs.
, ]03 EDSt Parriiih St: Phone 379-R. C!a-od .. Howard,
Mi88. Sara. Hall, Mr•.
&__.! "iii"· rio D.J"ji:wrett,'Mrs.
J. c;:. Hines, ,Mrs.
,
J'
Seven-year-old five-gaited saddk!
horse, gentle and trustworthy.
W. W. MANN,
Rt. 1, Sta.tesboro. Ga.
Saturday, January 2�
''Backlash''
. with Jean Rogers
Starts 3:13, 5:37, 8:01, 10:25
• Added A ttraction
Charles Starrett in
"West Of Dodge City"
Starts 2:15, 4.39, 7:03, 9:27
Special Cartoon Show at 1 :20
Sunday, Janua�y 25
Red Skelton in
"Merton Of The Movies"
with Virginin O'Brien, Gloria Graham
Stut-ts 2:00, 3:48, 5:36 and 9:15
Sponsored by Jaycees
Monday, January 26
"Merton Of The Movies"
Also Added Attraction
"Woman On The neach�
',.,_ Starts 3:39, 5:39, 7:39, 9.39
¥fe�day and Wcdnesday, Ja�. 27-28
"A Boy and His Dog"
with Joan Bonnett, Rob""t Ryan
und Charles Bickford
Starts 2:30, 4:21, 6:12, 8:03, 9:50
Comin!!" January 29-30
"Golden Earrings"
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, GA. •
WEDNESDAY nnd THURSDAY,
"The. Big Fix"
with James Brown, Sheila Ryan
FRiDAY and SATURAY
"Over. The Santa Fe Trail"
;"with Ken Curtis•
'L._ ALSO -
"Gentleman Joe Palooka"
.
with Joe KiI'l<wood
SUNDAY
"Keeper of the Bees"
with Harry Davenport
MONDAY und 'I"UESDAY
"l.ast Frontier Uprising"
(in tochnicolor)
with MOllte Hale
PORTAL THEATRE
Show open 6 :45 week daYB and
3:00 on Saturduy and Sundny
Thursday' and Friday, Jlln. 22-23'Jesse James"
Tyrone Powers, Aenl'Y Fonduy
SERIAL - CARTOONT-OEZ THEATRE
BRQOKLET, GA. Sunday, Junuary 25
"Hopalong Cassidy Retums�'
Ray Millund, TOIesu Wright
COMt:DY
Mol.dny and Tu��day. Jan. 26-27
"The Trouble With Women"
(in technicolor)
Cornel Wihlc, MUlIl'een O'Hnrn
CARTOON
guests wcrp pre.sent, coming Irom At·
lonta, Savannnh, Hinesville, \Vadley,
Portal and Statesbero. Dewey Norton,
Waldo Woodcock and June and Henry
Friday and Saturdu.y, Jan. 23-24
"Stars Over Texas"
Sturrin!!" Eddie Dean
rrwo Curtoon urd SeJ'ialCofer', of Savanna)l, who [ann a jun­
ior quartette for the Bull Street Bap­
tist choir, delighted the guests with
mlln)' beautiful vocal selections. Other
than members
If
of the family present
were li';v. and Mrs. Charles Jackson,
1tlondny and TuesdllY, .Tan. 26-27
For the Lovc of Miko See
"For the Love or Hustv"
Cartoons Wednesday, 'January 26
Joe ...�. Brown in
"The Homestretch"
- PLUS -
"Riding On Air"
Wednesday and Thursday, Jan.
"Forever Amber"
(in technicolor)
with Linda Durnell
Fox News
28-29
Rev. and Mrs. Enrl Serson, Rev. and
Mrs .. John Burch and little daughter,
TUlly'Ann, and Rev. Melvin Mclntyre.
t " • * ••
CON;NECTICUT VISITORS
Mr ,and Mrs. Jack Broucek have as
gtrests her sister, Mrs.' EdwJn Aberle,
and Mr. Aberle, uf RockVille, Conn.
t�r·, Mrs. C. W. Arnsilorff, of Amster­
dam, Ga" are' spending a few week�
in New Y!lrk with their b�other, �rew
Thursday WJd Friday, .Jnn ·29-80
"Marked Woman"
Rery l"ondll, Gene Tierney
COMEDYL. Hines.
Friday and Saturdny, Jan. 30·�1
"Smoky River Serenade"
Starring the Hoosier Hot-Shots
,I,
AFTER EXERCISE
REFRESH YOURSELF
Get It Done Today
lI'onuD UND.. AU1HOII" OF lHE COCA·COLA
CO••AM' IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING
t;OMPANY
0'"'' 1tto c-.c:.ta �
How about those clothes that have been
I,
·in storage all summer? Do they need re-
I
.
!freshing? Let us put them in c(mdltion
[for the days now at hand,
•
.·DEAL CLEANERS
r
East Vine Street
·'NO'YICE!
Ii AM NOW PREPXRED TO DO ELECTRICAl. CON·
: TRACfING AND REPAIR WORK.
�ighest' Grade Material! Prompt Personal Service!
! .I Economy Prices!.
' .. , __ .
SIX �I""
\
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATP;�BORO l'JEms
THURSDAY, JAN. 22, 1948
PULPWOOD GROUP
MEti IN ATLANTA
BRING US YOU MEAT FOR CURING
AND SMOKING,
Up-to-date methods. Green hickory used
in smoking for
finest flavors.
FOR SALE-Fresh and cured meats, country
style sau-
sage, all kinds frozen fruits and vegetables.
,
STILSON NEWS PORTAL NEWS
classes. At tbe beginning of the
month of October the girls challenged
the boys to have the largest attend­
ance at Sunday school classes through
zhe last quarter of the year. The
boys' attendance was the largest and
were giv n a party by the girls. Mrs.
W. S. Gunn is teacher of the girls
and Mrs. R. T. Hathcock is in charge
Mrs. Corner Bird was hostess to of the boys' class.
the Home Detuonatrution Club Tues- ••••
day afte.-noon. PORTAL
P.-T. A. TO MEET
Mr. and &Irs. Charlie Chambers, of TUESDAY OF NEXT WEEK
Cornelia, spent several days during The Portal P.-T. A. will meet Jan-
BROOKLET FOOD BA.NK,
the week with relatlvas here. ulU"y 27 at 3.39 o'clock. The them, � J•. H. GIU13FlE:fH:-
Prop;
...
Mr. and !Irs .Ch.. les W'Wtiams""rmd' \vrn" be, 'jBuildi�g for Re�ponsible J,u.... 1J.lIw , s , � J I I
children, of Vidalia, visit.ed his par- qitlzensh.il!." �;��������������������:��������
ents, Mr. �11d Mrs. Hudson Williams,
.
\)frs. Mark Wilson and Mrs. Vei:llon FOR SALE-.1941 Ford tractor, cul- J;l()R' SittE__':�";eR::abo�t-lit. billc
Sunday.
. I
Edwards will present' a l'�ram by tivator, equipment, planters, row tivated , good land,
tobacco 1.lIot-
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. FIelds and iKr,' th8i� fourtl1 grade child,,:n. There �arker, ,cut-away harrow,
hydrauitc ment, five-room house-in guild' cortjli,
and Mrs. G. W. Turner speut Sunday' wlil' be 'all interesting's'neaker MIs.
lift; can be seen, at old Gus DeLoach tion, electricity,
nv'!ilable; ,price 'l,�
with Mr . d M Del R h'
. , . ,. \.' . place,
StatesborO-Pembroke b,ghway. 600; terms, $300 cas)!. balaltce, ,$60
..
an I'll. mas us mg Be;th. Freeman. The pub rc is in- R. I;EE CONE and JAMES G. CONE, per
months;' three 'miles from 'efty.
at Nevils. vited. I Rt, 1, Brooklet, Ga. (15janltp) JOS£AH
ZETTEROWER: (16janlt)
11'11'. and Mrs. Sam Li�wack, of Cin-
cinnati, visited friends here 'Friday
stopping over' on their way to Florida
fOJ" a two-weeks' atuy.
Mrs. Edna Brannen had as dinner
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. John
Shc3rollse, of B['Ooklet, nd Mr. and
Ml's. Edwin Brannen, or Vidalia.
Mr. and Mrs. Jean Willifol'd of
Bunnelle, Fin., sp�nt the week '-end
with her mother, Mrs. Harville,
1\Ial'sh, and his parents at Summit.
Miss i\[uxil' Lou Aldermun, who
teaches in Jacksonville, Fla" came
up fOI" the we'�k end for a visit with
hel' parents, Dr, and Mrs, H, A, AI-
del'mnn,
The children of Mr. and' Mrs. Ed
Bagsby, of Pulaski, honored their
Ilurents br inviting a' few of their
friends und relntiv'as to spend the dllY
with them Sunday, this being their
fifty-third wedding anniversary, Dr,
and Mrs, Oscar Johnson attended,
Mr, and Mr , J, I. Newman were Ml'S, Bowie Nichols,
of Savannah,
visitors in Savannah Monday, spent unduy
with MI'. and Mrij, Jus.
Mrs, J. E, Brown ha returned I ichols,
Meat Curing Capacity
Doubled
Annual Meeting Of The
Southern Association Will
Be Important Conference
f'rorn Decatur, where she spent some­
time with Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Har'per ,
Mrs. Vivian B, Zimmers. of Savan­
The annual rueating of the Southern nah, is spending two weeks with her
Pulpwood Conservation Assoclutlon p81 ents, MI', and Mrs. A, B.
Burnesd.
has been unnounced by H, J.
Mals-
Mrs, W, H, Long and daughter,
berger, forester, for January 28,
at
Patricia, of Macon, are visiting her
the Ansley Hotel in Atlanta. The
as-
parents, MI'. and Mrs. W. H. Spence,
sociation serves the pulp and ,paper
industry and timber growers
from
Misses Gnnelle McElveen. Eugenia
Texas to Virginia in u program to
Newmans and Iris v= of Teache�'s
gro"w more timber through more ef-
Collega, spent the week end at their
rective uud expanded 101�3t fire pre-
homes here,
.
teet.ion and throu!!iJ U,., wise cutting I
MI'. and Mrs. Harold Hutchinson
of trees fOI' all kinds of forest prod-
and d�ughter, Carol, spent a few
ucts,
days WIth her parents, MI'. and MI·s.
J. H. Woodward.
Lawrence Mallard, of Folkston,
spent a few duys with his sister, Mrs,
Ed Smith.
Over 90 percent of the pulpwood
consumed by lhe approximately fifty-
Mrs. Gus.i·. Shuklin, of Lake
one mills in the South is represented
Worth, Flu" is visiting her daughter,
in the mernbership of this association.
Mrs. Emory Newman, and Mr. New­
This united industry conservation
man and other relatives.
p rng rn m has made a valuable
contri- J.}'"'. Spence spent the
week end
bution in improving the Jorest fire
with MI'R, Sp nee and little daughter.
situation and creating' an interest for Sue, at
the home of her purents, Mr.
bette I' cutting pl'llctioes on the purt and
Mrs. G. \>V, Avera, at Wrens,
of the timbcr I;I'0WOI'. Thc null' and, �II'. and
Mrs. T. H. Harden and
paper industry hus also i:tssisted this chilrlr'en,
Lnul'a Pearl, ["red Lee and
('uuse by providing n IlHtl'ket fOl' TOlllmie
H 111')" of Glenwood, spent
tl'ef'S which W('I� otherwisc too small t�c W(' k end with his brothel',
J. U,
TROPICAL TOBACCO & TOMATO
PLANT CUMPANY01' defective .fot' othol' commerc.ial
Will have To�acco' and Tomato Plants. Contract now for your
Tobacco
and Tomato Plants for heavy yielding uniform crop.
lIses,
HUl'drtl nnd family,
Mr, and 1\1I'S. Lester Stcl>hens UIl­
nounce the birth of a daughtl'e, Judy
Edna, on Januul'Y 15th, at the
Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. tephens
wi))
be l'el11l'l1lberefi ns l\liss Myrtle
New­
mun.
'rhe JHnuHI'Y III eting' of the P,-T.
A. WfiS held W-ednesday
nftel'noon,
The business session was presided
over by the president, MI·s. S.
E.
Akins, arter which a social
houl' was
'enjoyed with MI�. Willis
Williams,
Mrs. Onie Akins and MI·s. S. E.
Akins
us hostesses,
The Stilson chal,ter of the
Farm
BUl'euu held its regulur monthly
mecting Thur'Sduy evening
in the
Log Cabin with the new president,
Desse Brown, presiding, Byron D�ral',
county ugent, gave a I'CPOl't
on the
national conventron held in Chicago,
A bUl'becue supper wns
served, TROPICAL T08ACCO & TOMATO PLANT CO.
The Illol'ning" 111C ting of the a'sso­
dation, open in the public, will heu!'
H Pl'og'I.�ss )'epol't of the COnSCI'Vll­
tion activit.ies of the a�socintion und
its melllbel't.;, 11 disclisHion of thc pulp­
wood �uPllly in tho South. and cutting
for continllous yielriR of nil fol'cs
PI'OOllcts, Since the annual meet­
ing last ye3r', the members of lh'2
nssociution have employed 3pproxi­
mately twenty-five men who devote
j'lI!! time to encouJ'uging impI'oved
JOI'est proctice" on the part of the
limber growel', Thefil! activities Ul'c
in addition to those of the IUJ'g-a Iltllll�
bel' of fOI'estel's el1'lnloyeti by the pulp
wood' Inills in managing the se,·ol'l.1l
milliun act'es owneJ by them,
The a.ftcrnoon session will be for
members only 81HI will b� tlf'votcd to
a full discussion of the c,!Hscl'\'::ltion
'Pl'ogl'UIll us now being cl1nducted, (:.,'
thc purpose of improving and enial'�.
ing' it, ']'ho meeting will re conclude:1
with a bunquet Iol' members nnd in­
vited guests.
Th'a membcl'ship will select theil'
lJo8l'd of directors fol' 1948, including
"()Ile fl''Olll euch state. dul'ing the bu .. -
i ness sessiol1. The flew bourd f)f (Ii­
rectol's will 111 C to discuss pluJH; .fol'
flex yeu)' Thul'sday, Januuj,y 2�),
Grown on sand land in South Florida outside the quarantine area.
Will have ,a limited amount of Tobacco and Tomato Plants for sale.
so please place your order now and be sure of getting South Florida grow"
Tobacco and Tomato Plants.
• • • •
DELIGHTFUL PARTY
About twenty-five Illel�bers of the
gil'ls' and boys' intermediat-e classes
of the Portal Baptist Sunday school
enjoyed a party at the home of Mrs.
Joe Ellis Thursday eveJling. Mrs. R.
T. Hathcock had charge of the games
and contests, and prizes went to Rob··
ert Hudson Williams, Truv tine Nich­
ols and C. B. Fail·cloth. For' refl"2'h­
ments dixie cups and cookies were
'sel'Ved, Lal'ge balloon.s were given
as favol's, This IHlrty culminat d B
contest between t�e ooys' B!ld girls'
Delivery about March 10th to April 15th in central areas_ $3.50 per
thousand· at our office Miami, Fla. $4.00 per thousand delivered to central
areas in Georgia and North Florida. $I deposit per thousand with orders.
SEE OUR AGENT
E. L. ANDERSON, 112 Jones Avenue, Statesboro, Ga,
SERVICES AT BETHEL
Beginning in F'�brllQry, the
regula)'
preaching days at Bethel
Baptist
church will bt the fil'st Saunday
and
Sntul'duy befot'(' in each
month. Serv­
icefol at 11.:30 o'clock.
Members are
f'xpectecl to uttcnd Hnd th'2. public is
invited. nOY SMITH, Clcl·k.
CARD OF THANKS
To evervone in oup community we
wif'h to 'a�pl'ess ollr'apPI'ecintion fol'
all the kindness and expressions of
sympathy extended to LIS dl'ing the
passing of OUl' moihe!'. To lVII',
and
l\11'S, E, L, Burnes and their staff we
HI'� especially appreciativc.
M .... and Mrs. Curl Anderson.
Sa,lcl\j Office:
Home Office:
ADEL, GEORGIA
7140 N. W. 7th Ave.
Miami, Fla.
V. L. DAUGHTIlY, Sales Mgr.
Phone 2231
P. O. Box 41
.
--
FOR SALE-Land posters; 40 cellts
dozell at T·IMES OFFICE.
-
MIDDLEGROUND CLUB
The Middlegl'Ound Home Demon­
strntion Club met Jnnuul'Y 14th with
Mrs. HOI'Rce Deal with Mrs. WJbb
Akins as co-hostess, M,'s, FI'lnk
Smith gave the devotional and prayer,
Sevel'al g'umes We)'e played, uftel'
which l\liss Spenl'S gave a d�llIon­
stl'ntion on one-dish meals.
Fa r';;4 8 ...
�tart off on the
HI G HT fo'ot •• �with
\
\
FOR SALE - Good- Guel'nsey milk
cow and calf. W. L. McELVEEN,
Brooklet, Ga. (ljanltp)
Attention Farmers!••
Statesboro Pickle Co.
WILL BE IN THE MARKET TO BUY
YOUR PICKLE CUCUMBERS IN 1948 BUT
.
,
BE SURE TO SEE A REPRESENTATIVE
OF THE PICKLE COMPANY AND SIGN
A CONTRACT ANDGET.SEED FROM US.
\
What a wond.rev.J feeling-to .tart off the New Tear
0.. the right foot ... fIl.llomatimUy ••• in a ne.. 1').18
Olds.mobile with GM Hydra-Marie Drive!
It's a ne.. driving thrill to gfj�e away rroln tbe curb­
without shifting gears, nithollt rHJsuiog a clutcb, Siml.Jy
touch a toe to thc accelerator and you're off to a smooth
start. Your left foot reia.... with \lathing to do. There
iau't even a clutch pedal in the cae, You go iO'safety!
too. with bOlb hands 011 tbo wbcel. as Hydra.Matic
Drive shifts gears automatically througtJ four forward
speeds. And for lrighway passing or bill climbing, you
can COl1llt on· H)'dra:Matic Drive's .p<.'Cial pick.up
gear to give you an rKtra hurst of 1>OII'er and speed.
During the past 8 years, H dra.Matic Drive has heeu
proved in the bauds of mOl'e than 425,000 Oldswobile
Owners. And today":"'as Oldsmobile celehe.tea ita
c"ldeu Annive....ry by s";uging into I,roduction on a
b�and new UFuturamic" car---' Hydra-M·atic Drive. is
atill away 001 al""Jd • , • QlItonuJliwllyl
Watcb for the
new 1948 Oldsmobiles at your Oldsmobile dealer'.,
P. O. BOX 384 PHONE 95
,..Smith-Tillman
.',
Mortuary
Funeral DirCtctors
YOURCOURTEOUS SERVICE Dl,A L,E R'
WOODCOCK MOTOR .C;:OMPAN)".'
'''''' STATESBORO, GA�
..
I" ; I
i ,PHONE 340, ,(,' ,. ';'J", J,. '.1
II·Jr/! ;·""'I!
J:iJ.:II uO I
-----------------------------
, !
I'
I
II
,
TlIURSl{AY, JAN. 22, 1948
SEVEN
PETITION FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA-B"lIoch County.
T.. the Honorable Ben W. Fortson
Jr., Secretary of State of the state
of Georgia:
TIre undersigned F. A. Akins, T. E.
,Baves, W. O. Denmark, J. L. Minick,
H. M. Rcbertson Jr. and J. H. Wyatt,
all of Brooklet, Georgia, who hereunto
sign their- respective n mes, bring
this their petition. in triplicats, in
pursuance of Title 13 of the Code of
Georgia, and respectfully show:
1. They desire to form a corpora­
tion for lh"e purpose of carrying on
the b)l8iness of banking, with the
right of continual succession for tiJe
term of 30 yeRrs and the rights of
'renewal as provided by law; .
2. The name and. style of said cor­
poration shall be the "Farmers &
Merchants Bank."
'3. The locntion and principal jilace
of business of said bank shall be in
�be town of Brooklet, Bulloch county,
Georgia, the population or whieh, ac­
cording to tl.>� last preC<fdirt·g census
of the Unit d States, was !i03, but is
now considerably more,'
.
4. The amount of the capital stock
of said bank . shall be twenty-five
thousand dnllars. all of which has
been subscribed and paid in.
5. Said capital stock shall be di­
'vided into two hundred and ,fifty,
shares of, the par value of one hundred
dollars cacho
.
G. The purpose and ""t.ure of the
business proposed to be ronducted is
that of a .l;re:neral banking bus.iness,
with all the rights and powers nnd
pr:ivileges given to like cor-pOTations
under the Inws now existing or that
.rpay ,herenJt.cr �e enacted in said
"tute, and subjecl to all the duties,
liabilities and rest.rictions imposed by
the laws of said state.
7. The number of directors of .aid
hank shall be six, with the powcr to
increase the number to not exceeding
fifteen, the first board of directors
being comprised of the six petitioners
11erein named,
Wherefore, petitioners pray �hat
�nid corporation be created under the
laws of thi" state, aHer publicalion
of thi application and the approval
th reof by the suporinwndent of
banks as provided by law.
This January 1, 1948.
F.' A. AKINS, Brooklet, Ga.
T. E. DAVES, Brooklet, Go,
W. O. DENMARK, Brooklet, Ga.
,].' L. MINICK, Brooklet, Ga.
R. M. ROBERTSON JR"
. Brooklet, Ga.
,('R, WYATT, Brooklet, Ga.
1,.Ben W. Fortson Jr."Secretary
of
State of the stllte of Georvia, do
here­
by c..,rtiiy, that the lwo pages of type­
written and written matter hereto
at­
t.ached is one of the copies of peti­
tion .filed in this office in triplicate
8ceking the' inCOl'opOTstion
of tbe
"Farmers &. Merchants Bank" 01
1lrooklel, Bulloch county, G'aQrgia;
this .{;Opy is certified and ret.urne,! to
lletitioncr for publication as req\lIred
by law. In testimon'y whereof, I have
hereunlo sel my hand and affixed the
.!-leal of my office, at Ur� capitol, in
the
cily of Atlanta, this 5th day of
Jan­
\IBry, in the year of our
Lord one
thousand nine hundred and forty­
dght and of the !ndependen<:e
of the
United States of America the one
hun­
,Ired. and seventy-second.
BEN W. FORTSON JR.,
(8jn.n4t) Seeretary of
&tate.
PE1:ITJON FOR
GUARDIANSHIPP
GEORGIA-Bullaeh County.
T. A 11 Whom it May Concern:
B. O. Padgett, a resident of SOI!th
Carolina, havin� in due form appl1ed
to the undersigned for the guardian­
"hip of the pjerson and property
of
Lynqa Dnle Padgett and
Thomas B.
Padgett minor ehildren of
Mr. and
M's, B.' C. Padgett, notice is hereby
given that said application
will be
I,eard' at the nex t court of ordinary
�I" �aid count� on the Jirst M?,�d.1'y
;n February, 1948.
.
Witness my hand and
official sig­
J)atu�e this 6th day of ·Janunry, 1948.
.
F. i. WILLJAMS,
Ordin�ry, BlIlloch Counly, Geo<'gia.
6,000 Federal Jobs I Baptist Conventio� IHighway Patrol
Starts I
Open in Southeast • Sets Financial Goal
Contest For. Drivers
More than 6,000 jobs are involved Churches
of the Georgia Baptist Georgia stute highway patrol
is
and applications are solicited from the
Convention oontrdbuted nearly $2,- applying a little
reverse English in
general public in an examination an- 000,000
fo� mission work in 1947, ac- a new saiety drive it is
undertaking
nouncement made by the United cording
to a. report by Secretary- this week, This
time it isn't only
States civil service commission At-
Treasurer James W. Merritt, Of the reckless and dangerous
drivers who
lanta, fOl' stenographers and typiats, amount collected, some $826,000
went are to '"' stopped on the highway­
paying yearly salaries of $1,954:.
to the co-operative program which
it is the best drivers, too. Lieuten-
These positions 'are for dUt..y·: with supports the
convention agencies and ants of the patrol will
henceforth
various Federal agencies in"'too states institutions on a percentage
basis, flag down good drivers to enroll them
of Alaltul�a, Florida, Georgia, South
The balance went. to Baptist causes:
in a contest which has for prizes:
.
Carolina ando Tennessee. Related po-
The convention s goal for 1948 IS I. Appearance on a
state-wide
sitions, requiring similar qualifica-
$50,000 more than it was for 1947-
radio program devoted to safety.
tions, such as teletype operator vart-
$900,000. Mr. Merritt was optimistic:
2. A wrist watch for the champion
type oparator,": distating machine "Georgia Baptists
are fully able to safe dri.ver "of' each week.
.
transcr-iber, may '�Iso' be fiil�d' as a
reach-and exceed-this goaL" 3. 'A set 'of fog lights or ii"sp'ot:
result of these examinations,
light for second prdze winner.
For complete informalion, form to Georgia Republicans
4. Another prize' tis yet unuh-
S P· D t'
nounced for rurYncT-Up,·
.
I-file, descriptions,�nd',�ornpleS:'bf! the . et . rlmary a e'
tests, etc. consult . .the commisaion'e
AJI winners will rcc�i� an 'ex-
.locul secretarjes at. first and. second
For the first time since the days' of pense'fre� trip to Atlnnta in
addition.
elass postotfices in the above me�tion-
Reconatruction, Georgia is to have a
There are 'to be three winners of
ed states, or apply in person, to the
Republican primary'election this year, course every week,
'
.aommission's
-
information 'desk, 86
A meeting of COP state central' com-
Edgewood Avenue, Atlanta.
mitteeman has decided to call' ·the Heifer Is Produced
Applicants must send form 5000-AB
'primary' on May 11' with a stiite con- With Double Facilities
to the Fifth U '. S. Civil Service Re-
vention to be held a wcek' later .at A cow with Rn uddel- on its back
giooal Office, New Postoffice Bulld-
Macon. In effcct, this will intenSIfy
the importnnce of the �neral elec-
would suve lots of bending over to
tion in November, although the num-
milk. Floyd DeRJ snys he is breed-
Baptist Orphanage
bel' of Republicans in Georgia is gell- ing
such a cow to save labor, and
el'ally considcred to be negligible.
.
with two udders, which he thinks
Serves Wide Scope Committee memoor" who voted
for might increase the milk production
fl
. . Children's
the primary include the followillK: at the
same time, Mr. Deul hus
T e Georg.a BaptIst Wilson Willillms, Columbus; C. M. u heifer cllif
Ilbout two weeks old
Home, with more than 400 head
of
Jordan, Lumber City; A. S. Anderson
co.ttle:, several hundred �ad of hogs, SI'" Millen; C, p, Gray, Perry; W, R,
thousands of h'ead of poultry, 1,700 Tucker, Dawsonville; J. W. Dobbs,
acres of land under fence, three negro, Atlanta; L, B, Toomer, neg-ro,
dairies, a wood 'working shop, a shoe Savannah, und S, C. Clemons, negro,
shop, a modern laundry,
electri.cal Macon,
and plumbing work, carpentry, paint- .Said· a spokesman for the Repub-
ing, farming, cooking, ...wing,.
and
licans, commenting' on the action of lower udder is. The calf's
moth"r i. FOn
SALE-75-lb. cllpncity all metal FOR SALE-Three-burner
0'1 stove�
housekeeping, as well 119 its educa- the comml'ttee, "Lot's brl'ng two-pal.ty
ko.e bolt, jlOod 118 new; priced
reuson� very good condition. Call 576, (ltc
..
h d
.
0 IJ. Her ford cross and the sire a 'Jer- IIble. MRS. FLOYD CHESTER,
102
tional program In t e9ry an .ts pro- government to Georgia through a sey. The calf is growing off nor-
Inman street. (15jat\ltp)
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment.
gram of training �nd 'development free expression of all people nnd end, mally.
LOST-On streets near po.toffice last
a65 North College street. Call
along spiritual lines, is an example once and for all, these silly CQotests
FridllY, bunch of keys in
lenther
306-L. (15janltp)
of the complexities of orphanage
life
which constantly besmirrh the greal
FOR-SAL�Leonnrd refrigera£Or,-4- case with driver's licensc; for
re- FOR RENT _ Furnished apartment.
in ti>e Southeast thday. The program name of Georgia."
foot box, in good condition. CHAS. ward leave at office at
lIHNKOVITZ MRS. JULIA HUSHING, 410 Fair'
cl�e Ba�i� Home � mON���
���������������':C:A:S:O:N:,:S:t:a:�:S:b:O:ro:.���:(:8J��:�:�tp�)�S�T�O��II�E�.�������:(�I:���:n:l:��)�r:o���'���������(1�5!��n�l�t�c��
typical of the programs being follow-
,ed in the larger
home. of s vernl
denominations in the Southeast. It Ihas been proved through the past
fifty years that boys and girls brought Iup iD� such tnstitutioDS are better 'prepared for life and living than are
countless thousands reared in
Pri-Ivate hpmes.
ing, Atlanta, Ga!
FOR VElAR'S SUPPORT
Bulloch Court of Ordinary.
Mrs. George E. Lee having applied
for a year's support for herself and
bel' two minor' children, Martha An­
nette L'ee and Alfred�oy Lee, from
the eSp'-te of her deceased hu.band,
George Lee, notice is hereby given
that said application will be beard at
my office on the first Monday
in Feb­
ruary, 1948.
This January 5, 1948.
F, I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
Bulloch Court of Ordina.ry.
W, H, Cowart, temporary adminis­
trator of the esta.te of G. H. Burnsed,
1ate of said county, .deceased, having
applie.J for dismission from said ad­
ministTation, notice is hereby given
that said applioation will be heard at
my �ffice on the first Monday.in
Feb­
ruary, 1948.
This January 6, 1948.
F, I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR lJE'ITERS
Bulloch Court of Ordinary.
. W. R. Cannady "having applied for
permanent letters, of administration
upon the estate 01 G. H.
Burnsed,
late of said county, deceased, notice
is hereby given that said a.pplication
will be heard at my office on the
first Monday in February,. 1948.
This January 5, 1948.. :
F. I. WILLIAMS, O�inary.
Noli"" to Deblors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estllte ,of G. H.
Burnsed, deceased, are hereby notified
1.0 render in their demands to
the
undersigned according to la.w, and al1
person. ind-ebted to !!Bid estate are
required to make immediate payment
to me.
This January 2, 1948.
W. H. COWART,
Administrator estate of G. H.
Burnsed, deceased.
Noti<e by Admini.tlra ....r. to Creditor.
To 'the Creditors of M. R. Wilson,
Deceased.
You UTe hereby notified to render
-an account to the undersigned of your
demands against the estllte of the
above named deceased, or 10ee priori­
ty to your claim.
This the 5th day of January, 1948.
J. C. WILSON,
As -Administrat.or of the Estare
of M. R. Wilson, Deceased.
'P. O. address:
4106 Barnard street, Savannah, Ga.
(8jnn6tc)
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
BULiOcn TlMES'AND STATESBORO NEWS
SEE
Sam J. Franklin Company
55 East Main Street Phone.284
Statesboro, Georgia
Sam J. Franklin Co.
-FOR-
-TRACTOR ·PLOWS
-TRACTOR DISC HARROWS
-TRACTOR FARM TRAIT..ERS
-TRACTOR nOTARY HOES
-TRACTOR FERTILIZER
SPREADERS
-TRACTOR WOOD SAWS
,-HAMMER MILLS
-TOBACCO TRANSPLANTERS
-STATIONARY POWER UNITS
-POWER ,WOOD SAWS
-WATER PUMPS
(For Tobacco Beds)'
that has two udde1's, one located in
the usual pl"ce between lhe hind legs
und the other directly above this ono
on th-e calf's buck,
The udder on top is perhaps more
fully developed than the lower udder,
covered with fine white hair as the
.Witl.in Ihe prc8enl boundaries of Georgia Ibere once
ellisled an indcpendent notion, Ihot of Ihe Cherokee
IndiaM. The civilization developed by the CherokOOll
i. a narrow strip of mountalnou8 land aeross Ihe
northern port of the State attracted Ibe
admiration of
tbe entire world. The Indiane de�eloped an alpbabet
of their own, publiehed a new8paper, tran.lated the
Bible into their own language and establl8bed
a gov­
ernment similar 10 that of the Uniled Statcti. The
nalion was dissolved in 1838 when the Cberok_
were moved 10 Indian Territory by federal mandate.
General Rohert E, Lee's first appointment
/1
after graduating from West Poiot W08
to
Ji'on PuIoaki, on Coek8p� Island al the
'FO,Rl YEAIl'S SUPPORT
lIulladJ Court of Ordillary.
Mr•. Wyley W. N>asnuth Mvini!i
.ade· application for twelve
months
"uppprt out of tbe estate 01 Wyle�
W.
Nesmith, deceased, and. �ppi1users
duly ijppointed 1.0 set apart
the same
having liled lheir retllrns, all per­
llons eoncernc--d a� hereby required
to shpw call"" befoTe the
tourt of or­
"inary of said county
00 the fir�t
Monday in Febru ....y, 1948, why
saId
IIp,,li�ation should not be grnnted.
TI,;S 6th day of January,
1948.
.. F. I. WILLIAMSJ Ordinayy.
. FOR YF..AR'S· SUPPORT
lIullooh Court of Ordinary.
M"!'. Conmd P. Davis having
made
application fol" twelve mon\hs' sup­
port ,out of the
est.ate 01 90nrad P.
Davi� d'2ceased, and apprnlsers
duly
,.wpoi�tell to set apart 'the s�me hav­
;ng filed th Ir returns,
all persons
floneerned are hereby required �o
.bow �ause before the <ourt
of ord,-
•
marn�ry of said county
on the fiT�t
Monday in :February, 1948, why
sa.d
applk-alinn should not},., granted.
This 6th day of Janunry, 1948.
F. 1. WILlJAMS, Ordinary.
FOn. LEITERi!'! OF DISMISSION
1lulloch Court of Ordin....y.
George lIf. ,Johnston,
executor 01 OTHELLA G. KERSEY vS. WALTER
the will of F. S. Cone, deceased, h�v-
KERSEY-Suit for Divorce, in the
;ng made his .a.pplication
for dism'.- Superior Court of Bulloch County,
.r.ion ,from saId exe(tllt.<?IBhlP" not,lce
Georgia, ApriJ Term, 1948,
ie heteby given thnt aUld
apphcntlon To Walter Kersey, defendant in said
will be henrd at my office on the
first matler:
Monday in Februnry,
1948. You are hereby commanded
to be
�'hi 6th day of January,
1948. I and appear at the
next term of the
F. ). WILLIAMS, Ordmary.
superi.or court, of Bulloch county,
Georgia, to answer the complaint of
I'OR' LET'l'ERS OF
DISMISSION the plaintiff, mentioned in tbe cap-
JlullMh Conrt of OrdinnJ"Y·
tion of her uit against you for di-
)�int:on G, Lanier, ex'Ocntor
01 H, vorce,
V. Rrnnldin, decnesed, having mn�e
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren­
'lIpplicaUon foe
dismission from �ald troe, judge of said court, this th..
""ecutorship, notice is hereby gIven
30th day of December, 1947.
that �nid 8Pplicol,ion will
be heard at BATTlE POWELL,
my o!.fice on the
fir"t Monday in Feb- Dep. Clerk of Superior
Court.
·mn�y"·,'1948. J
DEAL & ANDERSON,.
, 'JIh� 6th .lay of Janunry, 1948, '. . Attom�ys
for Pillmtitf'
.
� F. 1."WIl.lJoAM'S,
Ordinary. (22jan4tp)
moulh of the Savannah Hiller.
The total tonoage of finished products
manufactured in the Union Bog & Paper
Corporation plant 01 Savunnulo ill 1946
"'88 more than Iwice tbot of the
entire
Georgia eollon erop for the some yeor.
'
.
'1/
�.f- ��IC'. , ...
� ..J".;:-
__"J .._l.>!, I The national Girl SeOUl organization WII8
born in SlIyannah in 1912.11 W88 lOUDtied
b7 Julieu. Lewe.
,�\ �'. .�
-1""'i'� T.. II "fa,orItI Story"
'IE RONALD COLMAN SHOW
Every SundoyAfternoon
WTOC__ SaYannah
_2,00 '.M.
WSI ....donto __
4.30 ,oM.
WlIl .CoI.mbus _2.30 '}fA.
WMAl.-_n_ __2,:IO ,oM.
Under a group iasnranee plan that is
Inaneed jointly by the company anti
employees, Uoion Bag & Paper men
...J women al SnvuD.lIah bold more
tlaan $15,000,000 in life insurance,
'.1
I,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSEIGH'f
I Mrs. E. L.
Poindexter IS visit ing
relatives in Miami.
M,· and M,'s Albert Green and
=-=-=-=--=-=-=-=-=-=-:::-========= children were visitors in Savannah
Monday.
Purely Personal
..
A. M. Seligman left Sunday for
New York on R buying trip
Miss Addle Dunaway and .laek A v­
eritt were visitors in A tlanta Sntur­
tIllY·
Mrs. .Ida S Mlltz and daughter.
Phillis Linda, spent last week in Way-
cross,
M,'. and Mrs. Ed Ember will spend
this week end With relatives in Fib:
Jumes R. Mann, of Peter sbm g, Vn.,
WIIH the week-end guest of 1\1ISS Eun­
jet.' Lester and lIamp Lester.
�Ir. and Mrs. S. Litwack, 0)' Cin-
Our work helps to retlect the
spirtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of everence
n' and devotion ... Our experience
IS at your �el'vice .
TH�YER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 192!
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
(lapr·tf) I I
Statesboro,.:GL
FOURTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs. J. D. Underwood entertained
last Thursday afternoon at Miss Mat·
tie's playhouse with a. pa.rty in honor
of her daughter, Sandra, who was
celebrating he. fourth birthdav. In­
door games were enjoyed under the
dh-ection of Miss Mattie. Twenty·
fiv"littl� guests were present. They
were served punch 1\;:d .ice cream with
birthday cake. Lollypops were given
us fa vors.
. ,. ,. ..
BIRTHDA Y DINNER
The children and g rundchildreu un­
tertained with a urpr ise birthday
dinner Sunday In honor of their
mother. Mrs. Prairie Lanier. Those
pres-ant were Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Don­
aldson, Mr. and Mrs.' Cohen Laniel'
and daughter, Jackie Robinson, .rohn
B. Nesmith, Mr. and M,·s. Leland
Haygood and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Martin and 80n, Mr. anti Mrs.
Leon Anderson and daughter and Mr
and Mrs Edwin Haire.
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
M.n.. Jack Carlton entertu ireed tho'
members of the Double Deck dlub at"
a lovely party Tuesday afternoon. Her
suburban home was attractiv�l� d�M
orated with ehryaa nthemums. Mrfi,
CUI'I\on • ser�led chicken sulud', pine­
apple sandwiches, nuts and teu.. MrR.
Z. Willtehul'st won costume j�weriy.
for hi�h score: Mrs. Burch Griffin
was given fig preserves for cut, and
for low Mrs. J. R. Donaldson received
hot dish mats. Other guests were Mes­
dames Max Dakieuxs Glenn Jen'Oings,
Lloyd Brannen, D. L. Davis, Inman
Dekle, Grady Attaway, Jake Mul-.ray,
.Ji}11 Spires uud Hugh Arundel.
* * * •
Una, retuftled a """Ict of Irullt)' lirith
� eelll(l1l1ttrecolIIlll iCll\ to Ute Imi'rilonmeJd,
'l'\e caUed- 'l;'the O(IeIllJlJ
of c:onrt �e"" �Ir._d til'
jUff wu.&\�en tlni �r for ftnal
consideration at 4.80 Ia tJIIe afteraooll'.
'rhe verlilot wu
ATTEND BALLET
Dr and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, M,ss
Vii-g-in ra Lee Floyd, Mrs. Verdie Hil.
liard, 01. and Mrs. Ronald Neil, M,'.
and Mrs. R. L, Winburn, Mr, and \�rR.
Loy Waters and Miss Ann Water13.lat­
tended the bullet in Savannah du,:lng
the
THE FINAL SLASH!
The Laat Call on Wirite� Goods
, "
'
Mid=
cinniuti , OhIO, spent the week end
With M,'. and Mrs. L. Soligmau.
Mrs, Ruth K. Larkin, from Palatka,
Plu., it; making an extended visit
wilh her sister, MISS May Kennedy.
Miss Charlotte Ballenger, of Jesup,
811Cnt the week end With lVII'S, Wnlte:
lVlcDougald and Wor-th McDougald.
MISS Miles was a member of tlre
Reg ister lIigh School Mr. Rushin",
is a graduate of the Statesboro High
School. The young couple Will make
their home with the groom's pu rents.
where he IS 'engaged In fUI'Jl1\lIg,
THREE O'CLOCKS
Members of the Three O'Clock
B"dge Club and other guests were
te rta in-ad at a lovely party gtveu
Fpiday by Mrs. Waldo Floyd at her
home on North Ma in street. INhere red
and white gladioli and Valentina ta�l •
lies suggested the Valentine season,
A colortu! f, uit
. �'Ils. Joe J')JInel' lind smnll duugh- SIXTH BIRTHDAY
tor, Becky, have returned to theil'
Mr, and MI . Pletcher Me Nure en-
llQIl!n in SCI even nf ter a visit here.
tcrtaincd With a three-course dinner
_': lit. G. Alderman. from Melt 05'.1, Pta. nt their home Wedn-esday evening,
'WI1:s U r-ecent visiter of his couslns, January l4, m honer of the sixth
1I1iss May Kennedy lind Nil s, Ruth K. hirthday of their son,
Fletcher JI' The
Lurkin. table was covered With a white lin-an
]\.<11'5. Leon Donaldson has returned cloth and centered
With a pretty white
fLlOnt a Visit of several weeks With cnke decorated In pink and green and
MI'. and Mrs. John Grav in Abbe- topped With SIX candles Covers were
ville, Ala, placed fOI the honoree,
hts kindargar-
'MIS, V. F, Agnn wua culled to ton teacher, Miss Mattie Lively, Ha
r­
Dawson during the past week because old Me Nure and NIl'. uud
MI's. Me­
of the Cllticul Illness of hel' rathel', Nllle.
�1 r. Jennings.
lie lie • •
C. B. McAllsiter anrl Mr. lind MIS:
T.E.T. CLUB
Ten Illcmbcl s of the l' J.J.T. club
Chul:oas Blooks McAllister, of' FOlt welo cntertnllled at n delicloLis (linnet'
l�uStlS, VII" WOloe vlsitol's III Atlantn Thlll'Sday '.)Velllllg by En1Qr� N SI11Ith
SUIHIay und 1\londay, at his home on Olhft' stleet. Aftel' the
MI' lind �I! •. B. J. Bennell lind supper, consIsting of fried chicken,
daughter, Pntl'iclII, of Waycross, spent
"'l1l.1<.lay With hOI pal'ants, Mr. and
jloh". A M. Seligman
Miss Mlle Murphy and Harvey Hall
.J 1'. JUlYe returned to Jncksolw'Hle
nftcl· a week-end visl£ With hel' moth.
el, Mrs. J M. M'"·phy.
MISS Esthel GloQvel' and little
nephews, Summy and Pee ""ee GI'OO­
ve,', visited with I clahves III Augus­
tll fol' a Loaw dRYS last week,
MIS. A, M. Gates hAS letul'ned to
llel' home at Jetl'el'sonvJlle aftel' a
VIsit with Mr. and MI s. William SlDlth
"nd Mr and �Il's. C. B. McAllister.
MIS. Frank Olliff, M,·s. B B. Mo,··
l'is, 1\11 s. Ellut Akins, MI'!-'. Thad llo1'­
)']s, 1\118. S. H. Shcl'l'nlln and Mrs. Dew
Groover formed a group spending
J\llonriay in Savannah.
Robert Donaldson vislled durlllg the
)last w"ek In Gl'aymont \y'th Mr. and
1I1rs. Virgil DUI'den and With Ml's R.
F. Donaldson, who is spending awhile
With Mr. and Mrs. DlIIden.
MI. and Mrs. C. H. Snipes spent the
week end in Eastman with hel' moth­
'cr, Ml'S. Smith, and wei e JOllied thel�
by the,l' daughter, Mrs. Robelt Ca,.
loH, and Ml. Cal'l'oll, of Atlnnta,
arrangement und
whit-e tapers III silver caudelabrn
formed a beautiful decoration for the
dining table. Miss Ailine Whiteside,
bride-elect, \\ ho was honored at this
pm-ty, was the recepient of a silver
compote. Guests for five' tables of
br-idge were entenained and were
served chiffon pie With coffee and salt­
'ad nuts. For club high score �lrs.
Bob Donaldson reselved a hot dish tile
mat; for VIsitors' high floral stati0l,lj
cl'y went to M!'s. Henl'Y Ellis. MISS
DOl'othy Brunnen was give II toite:t
wRter fOI' cut, and for low Mrs. Gor.
don Franklm received a tlashllght key
l'illg holdeI'.
* • • •
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
polato sulad, chlck!'n salad, dressJIlg, Mr. and Mrs, Gene L. Hodges were
cranbell y Sllllce, 1'011s, plckl�s, cocoa-I del.ightful
hosts to their bndge club
nut pIC and fl'Ult cake, a bumess ses- FL Iday evening at th'ail' home on Oak
slon was hold. street, 'whcle Indoor plants wel'e
BUNDA Y AT SARDIS placed about the rooms. J?ecan PICund coffee wel'� served. For hIgh
scores George Bitt received a tIe and
M.s. Sara ,MilleI' won eal'bobs; BIH
Keith was given shaVing lotion for
cut, and M,§. GeOlgl' Hltt received a
trush can. Fo!' low, cnnned goods
wcre received by Ml'·s.•Tam'Cs Thayer
and Lester BL'8nnen. Playing were
Mr. and Mrs. Hitt, Mr. and Mrs. KeIth,
Mrs. MilleI', 1\11' and Mrs Thayer,'
Mr, Hnd M,'s. Brannen, �'Ir and 1\1I'S.
R. P. Jones Jr., Mr. and Mrs Albert
• • • • Bl'asw-cIl, Miss LIZ Smith, MISS
EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETS ann Foy and W C. Hodges.
The ('xecutlve board of the \Vom- * * ••
an's Mlssional y Union of the Slates. DR. DEAL IMPROVES
bOLo FIrst BaptIst church will meet
Fricnds of 01'. B. A. Deal will be
MORel.y. afternoon, January 26, at the glad to know that he is improvihg
hom� of M,', E. L. Bames, 343 Sa. follo.wing an. opemtlOn lfI the West
vnnnnh avenue. MI S. O. L. McLemo1'e, Pennsyl,:unia Hospltnl, Pittsburp:, Pa,
president, will preside, All membel s I DI' Deal under'\vent the opel'ation
of the boald ale urged to attend this Iwhile he and MIS Deal were visiting
meeling. \ in
Pittsbul g wlth thell' son, DI'. A. M.
•
MISS ADD[E PA'l'l'ERSON, 'Deal, and thell' daughtel'·ln.law, 01'.
Publicity Chall·man. IIcl·.n Read Deal Dr A M. Deal is
i--------------;;------;.--.;----iii!
a membcr of the. \Vest Pennsylvania
j staff. M,',. B. A. Deal re\ul'ned home
101' a few days ciurlllg' the week, but IWill "etUll1 thiS week end, to Pltt�bUI'g I
to accompany DI, Deal home some·
Mr and Nils. John Godbee spent
Sunday in Sardis with his pnlocnts,
Mr. !lnd Mrs H,ll'IY Godbee. They
''l'eI'C accompanied by \Vyc!itl' HlIlis,
T C, student, who spent the day with
his p."ents, Dr and M,s. W. W. Hil.
.hs.
S1'RA YEO-Escaped from truck near
.
stock yard three weeks ago, brown­
Ish steee w'3Ighing about 500 pounds
marked swallow-fork in one ear:
wh;tc spot 111 face; reward. M. W.AK[NS. (22janlt)
Winter
SALE
• • • •
DlN'NER GUESTS
Three full floors of our biggest values to
be offered yet! Stocks regrouped and re­
duced. Peopl! are coming in throngs for
the many savIngs to be foundat this store
M,. and Mrs. Frank DeLaney, of
Savannah, were dlllncr guests Mondry
evening 01 Mr. and 1111'S. El1lit.A�in •.
Staple and Fancy Groceries
47 EAST MAIN STREET
H. MINKOVITZ & SONSI
ALDRED BROS. time SOOIl.
SUGAR
5 lbs. 45c
LARD CANS
Each 50c
. IIM DANDY
GRITS
5 lb. bag 49c
CALIFOIlNIA-'J'all Call
SARDINES
23c
PURE-lIz·lh. call
COCOA
lOc 19c
l:lBIlS-14 oz. bottle
CATSUP
CARNATION, PET, SILVER COW MILK
3 cans 37c
Sale NY'LON-S
89c
SHEER
DRESS NYLONS:
The nH)St spectaeular value in
town. Slij!"ht irregulars of usual
$1.50 quality.
Our best $2.50 Extn{
Sheer NYLONS $1.88
* * * *
EXCELSIOR DIN.NE,R PAR1;Y.
1\[1'. and �1,s'IB�n E'lallkltn, of �X!­
cclsio", cntel'lulIlc(i a group,of 111enos
'+Vedncsday evcntng With a delightful
dll1llel, afteliwhlch vall10us III i:a I est­
ing games wei e e,nJoyed t'hrollghout
the evelling The hosts wCle aSSisted
I
by l'll s. Nina Dekloe and her husband
and Ml's. J. R, Flankllll Those PI'E�S-
I
cnt were .MI' and i\ll s, Tom Dekle,
1\[1'S. H. V, Fnlnldll1 and SOil, H V,
JI'; 1\11'. and MIS. Halvey Dekle and
11\11'
11 nd 1\'1 1'5. Joe DUl'I'encc.
1IIRS. 1-1. V. FRANKLIN
Community Repol t'OI.
I
A'�TERNOON ·C'Ail.ERS
1\11·S. Jack BIOllCE'I, and her siste!',
I
Mrs EdWin Abelle, oj Hockvllle,
onn., wei e gllest� of 'MI'�, A. i\I
I
Deal Thlll'Sc!clY afternoon, M 1'5. Deal
SCI ved hel guests stl'HwbeJ'l'V Bhol t­
cake topped with ice Cleam �nd cof·
.... ..... ...:,I"e. ���:cHJt�������
FAijRIC SALE
Quadriga Print.S
Printed Chall'is
Ginghams' Etc',
I
,I II .. I
49c yd�"
Children's Flannel
PAJAMAS ,
Sizes 2 to g
FO.l'medy 11;01$1'.80 i
i
$1.00
JANUARY WHITE SALE!
Can':"on Percale Sheets
180 Threads to the Square Inch
72xl08 SHEETS
�lxl08 SHEETS
12x38 Vz CASES
.$2.98
. $3.29
.79
CLEARANCE!
1,200PAmS
.
WOKEN'S
Fall and
Winter
SHOE'S
Half Price
1N� LESS
Fil'S� and Third Floo,!'!)
��--�-------------' .
I 'I
CLEARANCE!
WOMEN'S
Coats�" Suits
Dresses
Half Price
AND LESS
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP
3 can 25c
#
..et plllee>, nd c rt c1tl.en lfelflM­
hind the enforce.nbnt of th" dl'J laW'
tt�cently vot�d in,
.
ITIvCl'Y timber owner was urged to
co'0l' "ate w1th the local fire pro­
tection UllIt. He Ilointerl out t11at tbe
qr��tlization had three tow'ars-one
at Nevils, one at Arcola and one
ncar Portal-which give comptet!!
coverage of the county, and has th[oee
fully.eQuil'ped trucks for fil!;hting
lir-.s. Thel'e were 391.6 miles ot fire­
breaks plowed in the county tn -111('7
a�ld adequate equipment is o�' band
to plow all the Imes tImber o ...n�ra
want at about $3.5e per mile.
Judge RenfL'oe ""xpressed concern
over the damage done by I'ats lind
expl'essed the belief that this rodent
could be cOllt[QlIed dur,"g this ."a­
SOli of the year when it IS liVing ia
b:l.l·lls and buildings. Rats are sup­
posed t� have destroyed some 270,-
000,000 bushels of grain last year.
that wpuld run into lots of money.
Each rat does about $5 worth of dam­
age 'Cach year
All this illforillation b"ought .forth
from Judge Rellfroe a statemeat as
u summury thlit was fitting to climax
such a charge with. He said "if tltis
is God's world al1([ He made it ...
�hat it could .be used for tile e.l&rle­
ment 1.1Ild eurichment of hfe, it fell­
lows that we should have lIlore ,'e"­
crence for it and use it as .. trLwt.
Soil conseL'Y'ation, rcforestatlOll, pro­
tection of w,ld life, tbe developmellt
of rivers and waterways for 11fti.g
the burdens of common toil, and tlte
further enrichment of the fer\JlitJ
of the soil are ways of workiag with
God. To approach these undertak­
ings With a sense of reverence
IS es­
sential. The story of our greed and
waste qf the good ea�th, esr;.ciallY
h'Elre III America, is Iitt1e .ort
of
tragic.
" Floods, dloughts, and' IiWlt
storllls are hll gely the w!'ath of
aa­
tUl'e at ou)' abuse of God's gre�t goiIt
to man."
Local' Lions Club Has
Growth In Membership
some arrtlngements cannot be made
to raliev1e the need for the child ten
staying out of school to work. [f
It takes swapping work or something
of this nature, the committe is to
join in agreement with neighbors,
CANOOCHEE BASEBALL
LEAGUE IS ORGANIZED
The Canoochec Baseball Leagu7,
to be composed of teams from
thIS
immediate sectIOn of the state,
was
formed last Thur.day nlg.ht by a body
replesenting th communItieS of CI�x­
ton, Collins, Cobbtown lind PulaskI.
The lengu� IS now composed of Tou,r
teams, but woyld like to e"pand until
it is at leal:tt an eight-team league.
Players on the teams arc to
be non­
plOfesslonal, lond only resident�
of
the towns In "'hieh the clubs ar� .10-
cated w,lI he elig,ble for competItIOn
with:n the lear.'e.
Among the newer organizations in
StateBboro, the local LIons Club is
rapidly attaiulJ\g' a. rank of impor­
tance among the forces fOl' progress.
Witbin thc past two meeti ngs seven
moembers have becn added, they be­
ing Clinton. E. Anderson} Berry W.
Coleman, W. H. Ed",:u:dYj' M:i1!:e Gold­
wire, Burch T..Grlffin, Paul R. Sau'il!
I alld jack Welchel.
Por.tal Farm Group·
To Have Free Supper
Evel'ybody has a f!'oe SUJlper ..t the
. Portal F�"n Bureau ,,�ceJlt th" fel·
lows sel'.)'til1g ,'ttie mcal.
r
That glOUp
eats fl'ee next time. C, ,M. Cowa[t,
president of the POI,ttll group, an·
110ullced Thursday I1lght that they
Ilad adopted a. new system to plO·
vide thi! monthly meal. The lB7
members. have been diVIded Illto
twelve groups and months assigned
to each group. The gt·oup that pre­
p'areu the January, SUl>per paid fol'
,t themselves and will "at free off
the othel' g!'oups the rest of the yea!'.
Mr. Cowart explallled that this is
belllg tried to boost attendance. \Vhen
a group sel've� suppt!r
It.nd most of
the members CRt off them free, that
group WIll make .. special elfo,'t to
be
11Ie."nt the other times to
eat olf
of the otheL' groups free.
W. H. Comer, landscaping SI) cial­
ist f,om G.S.C.W., Milledgeville, led
a discussion on landsca.ping the farm
'home thl'ough the use of color slides
of the adapted shrubs and grasS.
Mr.
Comer had slldcs sho\Ving the. rlc:ht
and wrong kinds of plants and
the
right ,and wrong methods of placing
them I;:ulound the home.
.
.February's Fifth Sunday Is
Fraught With Possibilities·
Just whu,t, we dat'c not predIct, but the �xtl'a Sunday, and
the' Question
we are sure It Will �e something! was open. What does
it promise?
There always IS something uausual Arc we mel ely to get
mOl'e service
when the moon or the months go from our ,1I'eachers at the
same cost,
awry, and It WIll be recalled that
or will it mean that' we shllil be tax'Eld
thil'tcen full moons in the year just fol' this ftfth Sunday
1 That's the
ended huV'e blought an upstir. Sea- 1)1'01>10111. So we have
calculated the
sans huve heen beyond the realm of cost to the church·goel"
who drops
tolel'l:lnce, and crops ha.ve been upset in Ii nickle every Sunday:
Supposing
to u degree never r�membel'ed before. there are five' thousand persons
who
(We are that WilY, ypu know-fotTet
will att�nd hurch on this extra Sab·
about the goings and' comm�s of bath, and suppose
'each of them drops
weather as soon as it settles down In that
usual nickel-what have you?
to nOI'rilKl.) Work your own calculation,
this extra
EXI,el'ts have told us thut the tlltr· Sunday" gOtng
to cost the people of
teen moons did' it, and there is no Bulloch coun;y an extra $250!
And
point in disputing. To be surc, the for'
what 1 Well, If only half the
same moon shone In other places lu�ople sleep (or
half an hour m
whe�e the 'wcuther was dlfferent, but church 011 that extra Sunday,
that
what doe. that prove? Absolutely WIll mean l,?50 hours of contentment,
nothmg: fot' our moon here is lI1de· and that at .. cost of only $250.
Ac·
pendent in its opera.tlon, and eRn COl ding
to mathematics, that means
bring excessive rllms or dr'oughts (or 20
cents per houl' for sleeplIlg in
lurg;e or stnall possums, fot' that
ll1at� chul'ch. We know people who pay $9
ter)' if so ineHned. fo,' a night's lodging
m a hotel, and
But now the condition in prospect only sleep three hours. That's $3
-whlltf'VeIJ that Illay he-i::. due to pCL' hour for sleepIng
there,
another t]XC('!iS, February IS the The logic-w-ell, go to church on the
shortest, month of the year-llIostly fifth Sunday and get youI'
rest at 20
w,th only fOUL' of each day of the cent. pel' hour,
half of that cost be·
W'Cck-but attention has been call d \ Ill!:! pUId by
your' alert neighbor who
that next Fcbruury will hnve five doesn't go
to sleel), Isn't that rea­
Sundays! Believe it 01 not-fiv'C Sun- abl1!? Or,
If you stay" at home and
days in a month whIch regularly has' l'el1(1. youI'
Tllne!'-fall asleep for a
only fonl' full weeks. And the !,ea· half hour-well,
at �2 ""I' year th,s
son' This is leap yeuT, and }I'ebruaJ'Y Will cost you only
4 centl to stay at
has that extra day WIth five Sundays home and sleep!
in the lot. Better
subSCribe for the Times to-
Now, some men wel'e discuSSlOg day!
Friends Continue
Make Good News
A pretty good list, don't you thll1k'l
Not AR long as sometimes, to �'C sure,
but think of th,; weather whIch
has
kept people indoors! It's l'I�ht good
re'ading-and it meallS an eVidence
of
appreciation beyond mcre
words.
Some came tn, some met
us on the
street some' mailed their friendship.
DOY' Newton, city.
Remel�1 Proctor, city.
F T. Lanier, c,ty.
B. E Rackley, ,Tacksonville.
J. R. ,Tones, Pembroke.
Floyd Clark, Oliver!
G. W.''Ilarner, Po,tal.
, .W. R., Goff, city.
M. F. Richardson. Atlanta.
J. W. JOll1el', Rt. 1.
1\ft's. W, B. Newton, city.
Herbert Frnnklin, POI tal.
Dl'. J. L. Jackson. cIty.
C. A. Williams, Rt. 2.
M,,,. Hoyt Gnffin, e,ty .
H. G. Cnbbs, StIlson.
Frunk Goodman, Rl'ooklet.
Mrs. C. L. Rustin, Monroe, La.
F L Adums, Rt. 4.
J. W. Jones, Rt. 5.
L. E) Collins, city.
C. L. Britton, St. Simons.
J C. Barl1es, Rt. 1.
G y.,r Davis. Pembroke.
J. A. :Allen, Sylvania .
Mi�s Maxie Lou Alderman, JacK-
sonville.
.J. E. F'eastel' overseas.
A. 13 LOI d, Rt. 2.
N, C. Beasley, city.
"
From Bulloch Times, .Tan. 29, 190B.
[n last Saturday's election on the
question of creating the offIce of city
l'ecol'der, the vote was 72 fOl' and 39
3,gainst-the office was thereby Cl'e�
,a..t��nounceJ11ent from Dall'Cn that
'I Hon. William Clifton, "The '''al'horse
from McIntosh," plans to run fOl' con­
grc�s in opposition to Congressman
ChllTle� G. 'Edwards.
Postma.bel· 0 B .. Rigdon has re­
ceived from Senator A. S. Clay an tn­
gUII'Y as to the needs of a
new post­
office buildmg'and mentIOned the pos·
sibillty of a structure to cost,around
$100,000.
'DI·. A. M. Soule, �)' the State' Col­
lege of Agriculture, wl'ltes that II s.l'�·
cial train With an 'educatlon:.1 exhibIt
will arl'lv'C In Statesboro at 2 o'clock
on the ufternoon of Februar'Y 28th
and will remalll here for a half hOIl)'
Tn Valdosta a th.,.,.,lOmeter exploded
in the face of Hugh Flenn,ter, clerk
in a drug stre, and' nearly caused the
loss on an eye. £t wasn't rot weuther;
the youngster just applIed a match
to .Iiee how hIgh th thermometer
would go, and the alcohol eXI'loded.
Ln nHlY0I"S COUI·t last Thursday
Mayor Strange g-ave a fine
of $15
against D. C. McDougald and $10
against FA. Brinson fo!' dlsol'df'I'I'ly
conduct glowing out of a 1 un·1tl
on
the stJ cceL .RI insoll, of he cit�' lllg-h
school It wns I'cpol'ted, had wluppt'd
"n yo�np. SOli of MJ' McDougald" (the
name wllS not given, and the repol'tel
did not even hint!); the futher! sought
to ,·etallp..j;e on tbe st,eets, with the
COU1't re,:;ults mentioned,
LOST-On streets Wednesday after·
noon, put'se contallllllg valuable pa­
pers and Rmall amount
of money;
SUItable ,,,ward to finder if left at
Tlllles office. H. WELLS. (29j.nlt)
11
WAS THIS YOU?
• Tuesday afternoon at II party you
: were dressed in a green dress
llnd
bl'own shoes. You I half
and eyes
are� bL'own. You have two young
sorr the lady d"sc!'lbed. WIll call at
the Times office she Will be g'V'Eln
• two tickets to the pitture, uGolden
. Earrings," showing today and Fr!-
duy at the Georgia Theate�.
It s
l\� 1)lctut'e she will like. _".
After recelVlllg her tickets, tf the
lady' will cull at the Staf!sboro
Flo!'al Shop she' w:lI be )lIven
•
lovely orchid �t(lth compillnents of
the l-noflrietcl� :\Ir Whitehurst.
The lady described last week was
Miss Aliine Whiteside, who cat'ed
FrIday fOI her tickets, �nd later
came in person to the office to
ex­
press her apprecJation for the pic�
ture and the orchid.
